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CoMMotN CAIwzEîS.

ODIARY FOR DECEMBER.

L Friday N. T. Daty Q. B. Clerk of overy 3huu. ex. Co. to
[rut. uumber of res. rait.p.tyore to R.G.

2. Satur. Mlchaelzas Tërmu ends.
3. SUN.. 1 st Sunday in Âdvent.
t. 31,n. . ast day for notice of trial fer Cot-nty Courts.

8 rid 0bn. B. V Mary.
9. 'Qatu. bost day of rervice of York and PceI.

10. SUN... 5-rid .Sunday in Âdvent.
12. Tum. Qr. Sems and Co. Ct. elttlugtn lu each Onunty.
14 Thora. 1»"t day fur Co>il. to rat. roll tu Chitiib or Trous.
17. !SUN... 3rd .Çanday in Adrentl.
18. Mo... lterorder's Court mits. Nomination of Mayora.
ID. Tues... Declare for York and Peel.
21. Thurs. SI. Thoma-s.
2L. SUN... 4th Sunday in .. dvent
25. Mois... Chr-l-atutas Day.
2). 'rues... St. Stephen. [York and Peel.
4.7. W.ed. .. Si. John Evang. Lia day for notice of trial for
28. Thturs. InnocenLe. Sitt. Court of Error and Appeal enin
30. Satur.. Laqt day ou wluich remnaiu. half G. S. F. payable.
31. SUN... lot .Suriday after Chirinas. End of Mu. year

N OrT1CE.
Owing te the very large de»ianzd for the Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette, subscribers o dea(ring to tak8 both
publications arc pail-zcularly requasted at once to relurn the
back nuiobers of that onue for whick they do not wo<h to

.DECE@MBER, 1865.

COMMON CARRIERS.
The necessity for some icgislative enact-

ment on this subject, as connected with the
too comnien practice, te whichi comnien car-
riers, particularly railway companies, are ad-
dicted, of exernpting theinselves fromn liability
by iiiiposin g special and unreasonable condi-
tions, lias Iateiy becîs again discussed in the
court of Queen's Bench.

W7hilst admittiîîg that some of the principal
reasons, in which. originated thse strict rule of
iaw as to tise Iiability of cemmon carriers, have
passed aw.'y witlî the change of customs and
means of transit and traffie that have taken
Place of lite years, it cannot, un the other
band, be denied tisat it is geing to thse other
c.vtreme to allow public censpanies to bind the
travelling and trading community by ail sorts
of unreasonabie and unfair conditions-cor.di.
tions not oniy unreasenabie in tbcmse]vcs,
but, generally spcaking, practi*tlly unknovn
to, any but the managers or servants of tise
Company imposing them.

These conditions are, gcnerally, kcplt in
thse bacikground; tiîey are ofvin printed in

sall type in soine ineonspicuiotîs plave in
a way-bill, bill of ladinog u~r reccilt, or~ %what-
cver the doucumîent inay hiapen to be cal'ed.
Evexo if the forwvarder Ms aware of thinî, lie is
not generally in a position to liellp hîiiîdf,
and inust subinit to thein or cisc give up
business altogether, as there is probal oiy
tise one ineans of transit. In fart, he iq,
under sucis circumnstanccs, thc victiîis or a
monopoly.

Our attention bas been drawn to this subject
by thse late cases of IJ'ùnilton v. The Griuuoo
Trunk Riailway Co. -23 U. C. Q. B. 600, and
Bates v. The Great Wiester-n Lailcay Cou. 2-1
U. 0. Q. 13. 544 (also publishced in aisother
place in this Journal.) In tise former case
tise Company received certain pite glass
te be carried for thse plaintiffi wbo sigîucd
a paper, partiy wi-itten and partly printeti,
rcqucsting them, to receive it upon tise condi-
tiens endersed, whiclh were that the company
weuld net be responsible for dlainage tione to
any glass, &c., and tise defendants gave a
receipt for the glass witis tise sanie conditions
upon iL The eviidence sliewed that tise dans-
age sued for arose from. the gross neghigence
and impreper conduct of tise defendamits' serv-
ants. The court yielded to the aîstlioritv of
decidcd cases, and beld tbat sucli a delivcry
and acceptance formed a special contract,
wbici was valid at commen laiv anti exemipte-.1
tise defendants from liability. But tise Clii ef
Justice, ini giving judgrnent, intiniated tlmt,
if it bad not been for tbe weigbit of authr-
rity, ie would bave decidcd tisat sucb) speril
contracts are a violation of tise principles of
the common Iaw, wisicis imposed and enforceti
duties on cemmon carriers for tbe protection
of the public; but though hie could net sliakec
off tise impression tîsat tbey are contrary to
tise public policy se frequently enunciated andl
s0 mucis iauded in tbe eider cases, bie %vis
obliged te isold tbat tisey are binding.

Ini tise latter case, tise -leclaration stated tint
tise defendants, being commnon carriers l'y
ticir railway, received froim tise plaiîstilf <-er-
tain cattle te be carricd fromi Ingercoil t<)
Toronto; and tise tbreach of thîty aiiegcd wl:
tiat they ncgligentiy and iniprnperiy oietaine,1
tbc cattle at Ingerseil, and kept tienc irn an
open and cxposcd place, ew-ing te wlii two
of thecî died on tise journey, and tisat, l)y tble
unreasonable delay in tise ca'rriage anr deliivcry
ef Ulie others, tise îlaintiff lest a market, &c.
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To this the defendants pleaded a speciai
contract-that the p!aintifl' undertook ail risk
of Ioss, injury or damage in loading, unloading,
convoyance and otherwise, arising fromn the
negligence, default or misconduct, crirninai or
otherwise, on the part of defendants; and
that they did not undertake to forward the
animais by any par,ýicul)ar train, neither were
they responsibie for the deiivery of the animais
within any certain tiine, or for any pa ;cuiar
mnarket.

On deinurrer, it was hield that the plea was
good; that the parties could lawfully enter
into such a contract; that having donc so,
their rights and liabilities must bc ascertained
by the terms of it, and not by the common
laiw.

In both these cases the court alludcd to,
and deplored the present state of the lawv, and
su-gested the propriety of legisiatiÏve redress
as the only means of putting the public upon
a fair footing with companies who are not, in
reality, owing to the present systemn of special
conditions, Ilconînion carriers," in the sense
that a lawyer would use the words. The
defect in the law, whiclh we are now complain-
ing of, was also experienced in England; and
Baron Parke, in Cary v. The Lancashire and
lYorkshir'e Rtailway Co., 7 Ex. 708, suggested
the samne remedy, when hie said that it was not
a matter for the interference of the courts,
Ilbut must be left to the legisiature, who
may, if they please, put a stop to this mode,
which the carriers have adopted, of liiniiting
their liability."

And now as to 'what stattttory alteration
should be made in the law. We are not at a Ioss
for a guide in this, for we have the English
statute, 17 & 18 Vic., cap. 31, sec 7, whichi,
with such modifications as the requirements;
of business in this c3ufltry or the experience
of mercantile men mighit suggest, wouid, we
think, in a great measure remedy the evils
complained of. TIhe ena,ýtmcnt is to the fol-
Iowing eflect:-

That every coniny (conflned in England
to railway and canal companies) shall be liable
for aIl loss or injury to any animai or thing in
the receiving, forwarding or delivery of them,
occasioned by the nect or default of such
company, notwithstanding any notice or con-
ditions mnade or given by such company con-
trary thereto ; every such notice or condition
being declarcd nuli and void. Provided 'Lhat

such company may make any condition.i iii
the preises, wliich, shall be adjudged, by the
court or judge before whoin any question
affecting the matter is tried, to be just anîd
reasonable.

The section makes further provision, 1huit-
ing the ainount of the liabîlity of the coinpany1
in certain cases, unless the value is declarcd
to themn and an extr --nt mnade. Proof
of the value is on the pei son claiming ronîpenl-
sation, and no special contract shall bo bindin-0
unless signed by the person deliveriag thÀe
goods for carniage.

The facts of the case of A llday v. Tii c Great
TVstern P.ailtnay C'o., il Jur. N. S. 12, referrcd
to by the Chief Justice in Bates v. The Greut
11e8tern Bailway (?o., as exemplifying die
benefit of the Enghish act, were as follolvs:
the plaintifi' delivered cattle to the defendants
to be carried to B station, and at the saine
time signed a ticket, containing certain con-
ditions, whereby the company ciaimed inimu-
nity Ilfrom any consequcnoe arising froni
over-carriage detention or delay in, or in recia-
tion to the conveying of the said animiais,
however caused." he cattle were over-car-
ried, and suffered in consequence. Thlc court
hield that the decerioration of the cattle wasaiu
IIinjury" wîthin the statute already refcrrcd
to, and that tue condition àttemp)ted to be
imposed was an unreasonable one.

We may mention that the Ainerican Courts
takec a somewhiat more liberai and equitabie
view of the lair on this subject. Our reatlers

ind in the PRcpertory a lite Amierican
case bearing on .

The courts have donc tlîeir duty in pitn
ont the defeets in the Iaw. The mode of
remedying the evil is hinted at iii the cases ini

our own courts, and is now brought more
promincntly before the public. !L~ remains,
therefore, for the Legisiature to pass such a%
measure as inay be necessary to protcct tic
business public, withîout, at the sanie tixne,
imposinq, any unnecessary restriction on the
working of what ouglit to be, and generahy
are, great public conveniences.

WRITS AGAINST GOODS AND LANrDS.

The case of 77u Ontario Bank v. JfcerbY
et al., in the Common Pheas, the report of
which wifl be found in another place, and 7'he
Ontario B3ank v. MAuirlicead, 2-4 U. C. Q. B3.
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63, following Oswalill v. PJykert, 22 U. C.
Q.B. 363, are practical examples of the in-

convenient and unfair working, of the law,
rcspecting writs of execution both agitinst
land- and against goods. Lt is remarked ulpon
by the learn,-d judge who delivered the judg-
mient of the court, in the case in the Common
Pîcas, who, whilst pointing out the evils of
the present system, su"gested that "L t would,
perlîaps, have been a mxore convenient method
or proceeding on executions to have had the
onc writ against goods and chattels, and
lan<1ï and tenements, witlî a direction to the
sheriff to levy upon the gaods and chattels,
es iii dcgi, in the first place; and ir there
were Po goods, or upon these being exhausted,
to levy upon the lands, but nit to sel! thein
for twelve înonths after die seizure."

The subjeet has already receivcd some
attention from our Legilsiators. Mr. M.C.
Canicron last session, introduced a bill which
amion- other thinga proposes, aller rcpealing
section 252 of the C. L. P. Act,, ta cnact that

C'gods and chattels, and lands and tene-
mients, may be ineluded in the samne writ of
exc'ition; provided always, that the Sherifi'
shahl not expose any lands or tenemients for
sale-, within less than twvelve months from the
day on which the writ is delivered to himii, nor
until the goods and chiattels of the execiution
debtor shahl have been firsc disposed of and
exhausted."' Some such provision as cithcr
of these, which, are substantially the saine,
seenis desirable, and w-e hope that at the
close of next session wve may find that the
îecssry amiendnient in the law lias been
mnade.

J AW SC Y-IIA LMSTERNI
1865.

Wle are -lad to sec that the number of per-
sons willingr to, sacrifice thcmselves for the
0-ood of thecir couintry, by bccoinng lawyers,
lias soniewhiat fallen off this term.

1E'ighIteen gentlemen prcsented thîemselvcs
for- cxaniination ror cail to the Bar, of whomn
the following passcd:

T. Boyle, Madden; P. M. Campbell, Toronto;
M. Caldwell, London; M. 0'Driscoll, Poin-
briokc;- E. Il. Duggan, Toronto; P . Freeinan,
Il:iin1ilton; C. E. Hlamilton, St. Catharines;
A. hloskin, Toronto; J, P. Mcl)onald, Toronto;

, . A. PReeve, Napance; Jas. Robb, Hlamiilton;
R.T. M. Walke i, Kingston ; S. Wihite,1lWindsor.

'l'lie papiers if Messrs. Beeve nnd Walkenm,
particularly the former, %vere considered sa
satisfactory that they wvere not catled vpon for
the oral examination.

Of twenty three students who w-cnt uîî for
exainination for aduission as attorncys, only
th-, following ohtained certificate3:

.Jais. Austin, Toronto; G. A. Cotisîtt, Pei-th
IV. Ml. Coe1,rave, H amnilton; P. M. Campîbell,
Toronto; G. 0. Freeiwin, Hlamilton ; Alex.
Goforth, IlVellai; James Il. NMills, Hanuilton ;
F'. G. Malloch, P~erth ; M.%. .J. Macnianara,
Kingston - T. K. Morgani, Barrie; A. Parsons,
Ottmwa; R. T. M. Waliem, Kingston.

Mr. Walkerin also distinguishied liimisclf in
this exaiiniatian, obtaininig we believe, within
15 marks of the total iiiunîber lie could receive
in tlîe tlîree îapers. Ile ain( IMr. Malloch,
whiose papers were also very good, received the
comnplimient &t being passeti W*thiont o'-al
examinai ion.

Thela Lav Socle.y scholarship exaininations
beimg concluded, were awarded as follow-s:

'l lie first year to Mr. Chiarles Maossq, whîa
obtaine1 27î6 miarks out of a nia.-iiur oï *3121?
the nuiîber îîecessarv to obtain a scholarship
being '206. Next to Mr. Mo!.s wa.. ,Nr. Kerr
of Perthi, wlio obtained 254 marks and Mr.
.Arnoldi, who received 212. Aùother suaievt
comipcted for this schiola-shln, but didii îot
coîne up ta 1206. l'lie Treasurer, in awarding
tliis scholars'tii p, liighily conî)liinented Mr. Ker
and Mr-. Arnoldi on thieir proficiency.

.. o scliolarsliips wcre aivarded for ihle second
or fourth years, tlîe candiiidates flot liaving
reachied the qualifying standard.

'l'lie scholarship for the third year, was
awarded ta Mr. Thomas S. Kennedy B. A.,
,rrin. Col., Toronto. The miaximum nuîinber
was 350, the number necessaay ta be rated
23.3. 0f the 150, '.,r. Kennedy obtainedl 292,
and Mr. Bell, the only other gentleman who
ramie up ta thie standard, out of seven ixi ail,
w-lia went up for exaniination, received 233.
Mr. Kennedy w-as only in biis first year as a
sttudent, but, in consequence of his B. A. de-
çgrec, lie could not compete for tlîe second or
tlîird year scholarships ; the result of the ex-
amnation was therefore the mare creditable,
ta him.

Lt is thoughit that arr-angements may short-
ly be made for a course of lectures on mie(ieal.
jurisprudence, by saineo caînpetcnt person.
Thle l3enchîers hiavengoreed ta -,*tve the room&o.,
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if a stiffIcient class Cati hc' madu Up to duftiiy
the expenses of te eceturer.

We înay mention for the informration of
severai attîongst the stttdetits, thtît 'vo have
spokien to tiiose in authority, ats to, 1)uilisli
ing the examitiatiosi questions, as ai-ýo tie
nutuiber of mtarks obtaitied by the dî!lorent
candidates' for cali and tadmission ; but it ks
flot thoughit advisable or judiciotus, for va-
rious sufficient rcasotîs, to publisli thetn.

Mr. Justice Cromipton, %Yho was iately com-
*pellcd, frnm ili heaith, to nesign bis scat in the
G (Jirt of Queen's Benchi in Engiand, bas since

*died, agcd 6S. Mn. Ltîsh, Q.C., lias been ap-
*poir.ted to fI the vacanicy. The appointtnent
is saud to 1)0 an adtmirable one, biavitîg, beeti
Madie, as it oi-ght to have been, scleiy on ae-

*Ceunit cf the Ilighl legal attainments of the
leartied gentleman.

S ELECTION S.

TIIB CASE 0OF CONSTAINCE KENT AND
TIIE PLEA 0F GIJILTY.

<rrom the Law Mugazie and Law Rv'.

The case ef Constance Kenit, in any view of
Lt, is without purahllel iti the history of crime.
In any view of it-whethcr of lier innocence
or of her guilt - it beiongs to the history of
crime, and in either vîew, 0whether site "as or
was flot the critnina., Lt is a case, flot only
*extraordinary, but utteriy witiîout parailci.
The more closciy Lt is scrutinised, tic more it
* will appear that the secret of that crime is stili
is veiled in tUic darkest xnystery; and the case
flot only cxtraordinary, but rernarkabiy illus-
trative of Uic incurable vice and uselessness
ef oun Nviclc systeïn of criminai procedure.
Fron the flnst stage to the last, it is down-
rigbt absurdity, but more especialiy ini the
first steps; for, of course, in the detection cf
,crine, esjieciaiiy crimne cf any mystery and
atrocity. tîtne is everything; and it is of the
very essence of criîninal procedure, that the
fxrst steps shouid be swift, prompt, anid kecenly
intelligent. Jt is not too inucli te say, and it
has been said on titis very subject by able
wirters, tiîat if itntelligent and obvious meais
ivere at once eînloyed, ltardly any tnurdcr
could escape detection. In this case, for in-
stance, lind the ittiates of that hîouse, on the
tttorning of the discevery cf tue deed, been
separated, atîd separately cxamiàned, while, in
tie nicantitîte, without the deiay of an itour,
w-hile die iiates %vre beirtg thus occupied,
the irotnises liait heen carefuiliy sexrched, and
ail tiN liat beti donc under the guidance cf
solie person :îcute, intelligent, cducated, and

nature,atnd tue artifices atd îtîy:t rivý t)f ctitue,
there cari bc no doubt tat the %N ser oîîid
hatve speedilyý Ieen soived. As it %vas, toiw.
ever, what %vitiî a bItindering tcronîer, anîd
igtnorntt policemien, and stupid do(ltectives,"
stîtid abeve ail, delIaY, tue opportutîity %vas lust
for discovery, aind the case lias becn ieft for
ove,- a1 îtystory. We Say for, ever, for- tltough
shaulo%-înutîded persoris, %vhien Cotîstatce
tmtde lier admission cf gutît (tiot confession,
for confession iti the proper st-tse sihe never
muade) said the iysteny wvas clearcd up, we

shalh have no diflictilty in siîowitîg that, on
the contt-ary, it lias oniy left tue îtystery

deepet' and danker than ever; and ail that is
captable cf beîng mnade cicar is titat the îîerson
who lias thus asserted thiat suie did the decil,
did net do0 it. Anîd in titis jast stege cf the
casýe, as in tue first, thc imîperfectioni cf otîr
u-ystein ef precedure is pairifuiiy mat:de mani-
fost ; iti notlîiîg more thtit tis-tc biind
Conîfidetnce wvitb wbicii tc so-calcd conîfession
ivas receîved, and tbe entire absenîce iii our
law cf ariy provision for an investigation-
cither on tîte part cf the mîagistrates who
reccived it, or cf the court w-hidi g-ave effect
,to it-iito its trîîti arid reaiity. It is strange
titat it has occurred te, ne crie te compare Lt
wmiti tue utîdoubted facts ef the caae, and the
sworn evidetîce cf witnesses, in order te test
its tritth. It is rînforturiate tiîat tc court
ceuld flot do se at tîte trial, upzan a plea cf
guilty ; and titeugît the mtagistrates teck cevi-
dotîce as te the circwîîstance's cf the c:tse
%vliichî, as we shall shiow, are iitteriy inconsis-
tent with the stateinent cf pilt, the., iii the
course cf their iiuty, ,could onhy cotntuit the
girl for trial as site liad choseri te say site did
Lt. Tuice anxî-d judge attc etriail e.xressed a
wvish titat the case sitouid be gone itîto vithi a
a view te test the confession, and sec if it had
been tmade frein any other motive thari a cen-
scioustîess, cf guiit; w-hidi ef itseif intplied lus
impression that Lt nîigit be se, atîd that the

i confession nigit possibhy lie taIse.
Pensons who are net acqttainîtedl witl the

Iiistery cf criminal trials iiiay fancy tîtat the
confession cfa, crimîe is certaini to bc truc, but
lawyers know that Confessions are orteil, for
soine reason or otler, untrue. An<d tiîis even
in capital cases, especiaiiy iwbene, as in< titis
instance, there is abundant reason, te believe
thuat the party making the admission cf guiît
kmtelw titat there iras ne datiger et the capital
penalty bcing itîflicted. Persons commtit sui-
cide daily, anid confession, if decatit ensue, is
but a ferni and mode cf suicide. And if tue
sacrifice is miade in despair oti one side, underjthe pressure of intoierabie misery, aîîd finom

teiotpowertul motives of ~e onrthe

have been itivoived, in ntin by soine tenr-ible
event in wiîich tite w-orid lias ill) 1 îicatcd an
entire fiîtaily, tue idea cf suciî a saîcriice-
ur.die tc coItîbilted foi-ce of tue( îîîost 1îower-
fut mnotives that Cani infica Itunan nature

LAIV JOURNAL. [Deceinber, 1865.L' N. S.1
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-is, infinitcly more probablo. thail that such a
deed shou<1 have belon doue by suicl a person,
anti admiitted in sucli a inanner; that is, ad-
m;itted %vitbout being confesscà. The lenrucd
judge loiviseif, with i tisual and characteristie
accuiracy of expression, denoted the distinction.
Tiiere %ias no confession, whichl %euid be unac-
coulitale if tic girl were guilty; for guiit
seeks to unhurden itself, ani enters, into
detail, and iu this instance there were the
strongest moral reasons for dloing so, in order
te clear othiers who lhad been suspcctcdi and
accti5(e(. jtut there wns a niarkced absence of
discIosuirt,'nd detail, a studied adhercnce to
tic strictest reticence, an abstinence - vi-
dcntly designcd-from, ail circutinstantial statc-
ment of farts whiich înight test tie trutbi of the
confession. If the confession weore false, this
is itot easily explainable, but wouldl bc pre-
cisCIly wliat %vc should expect. A person who
hall nat dlotie the decd couid flot deciare theý
detailq, and would avoid attcnîpting to do so,
]est the atteuilpt slîoulc ihctray the falsehood.
Anîd there uever was a case in whichi details
andi circuinistances were nmore necessary to
cecar etiiers who hiad been suspocted, and who
had beeri made the subject of sevoral prcvious
inquirics. IIow strange that it shouid not
have occurrcd te others-it evidently hand
occurred to the lcarne-d judgc-to, bring the
confession te tic test of a careful coînparison
with the undoubted facts of thc sworn cvidenc
in the case. Let us recali the history of the
case, and trace eut its broader features.

On Friday, Julie 30, 1860, the body of the
murdlered child was found in a privy, with
its tiîroat eut frein car to car, and with a deep
stab liair throughi its clicst. It is most imipor-
tant iii suci a case te look closely at wliat is
called the " real " evidence iii the case-those
circunîstances of tic corpus ddlicti itsclfwhieh
cannot deceive. Now iii the present case the
evidence of this kind %vas clear, streng, anîd
conclusive as te the weapon tised. Trhe sur-
geon statcd that there was a stab which was
nde hy a long pointcd kuife, such as a dagger

or a e.arvlzîg-lnife. Ile came, he said, te that
Conclusion frein the way in wvhich the clothes
,xere eut, "'which nething but a direct point
Trotilt (Io." And he added that it wouild
require great force te inflict such a wound.

'1'he wound, lie -'aid, must have heen niade
Stb by a daggcr or pointcd knife, and formced a
malle by a long and strong poin ted instrument.
Besides tiîis, the throat wvas cut frein car te
car, whiclî of course could have been donc by
a kunife witlî a point, but the stab, the surgeon
was sure, nmust have been donc by suicli a

Besides this, the surgeon said that tiiere
were strong -symptems of suffocation. There
ras, ho sailli a blackencd appearance round
the mouth, as if somcething had been prcsscd
tightly against it It struck hin, ho said, that
lherc hlad been strong pressure nginist the
Mouth before dcath; ' Uich tongue, tee, ivas
protruded."1 The appearance, lie said, indica-

te i thîît there liad been pressure upon the
iiouth for a considerable tinoe; te tuch -'n
extent as te cause the tongue te protrifde, and
b'ýackcn the nîouith ; and cause sufloe:îtion, if
net decath. l'le severing of the :îrterics wvould
hiaVr cauised Uie Wlood te spirt up ilu a jet,
unless death hind Oîready taken placi.. 'fli
stab, he wvas sure, woul roquire a loiug sharp-
pointed instrument, anti could not lýa-, eu
cauisei but by a sharli point. 'J'ihe stah had,
lie said, peutierateci liaif tlirouglh the chet.

Next, as o tie t: 'me of the aLt. 'l'lie sur-
geon stated tliai wvln lie saw thei bo,,Le at nine
,o'elock, lie tlicu.glt leatlî liad taken1 lace five
lioturs iîreviott,;ly, thati i--, abolit four-i luic
nîeruing. Allowving for the cireumista;îce that
the body %vas fuîîuîd ini a ecoi place-the vauit
of a privy-it is nore liv- that it was a less
titîile tbau a longerCl tinle thau i h,. But taking
it at tiiat, or atiout that tinte, say belwcen
three and four in ie ic orning, biere flic cvi-
dence of Uic surgeon rcceivedl a qtrong cenifir--
nîntion in that ut' NIrs. Ketit, wviio swvore that
"in the dlini liglit of tie iioriiîi,'' whlicli

wvotld be betwvecu iîrce and four, slie livard a
noise as of the drîn-ro i idow epening;
wlîicl wiuîdlow %vas lolund olie.

'f len as to tue condition aind circuinistances
in n hidi the hody was founid. 1 t w-as wrappcd
in a suîiall bbîokilet whlich lau been tîpon the
bcd between the couturîlane and shieet; and
under it %vas a stuii îîicce ef fiannel ; anid
under tlîat as îr.ueli as a square yard of soe
nowspaper. Sncbi %ore the circuinstances
tinder Nliich tie body Nvas fo-in<I ; andl it is
obvienis tiîat wlioeva'r diii thec decd wotid bc
able to account for îlit-capen witlî îhi;:Ii it Nvas
dette-Uic, opelling of theu willdcw-tlîe lise of
the fiamiel andtihOe paper, and ail the otlier
surrountling cirtniîstanccs cf the case.

Lt sheuldu le borne in roid ftirther, tat it
was fouidf ii the course of the îre% lotis iii-
quiries-tigh utteriy forgot ton afterwardi-(s
-that tîtere n-as arcess to the nursery freîîî
Out-,ide the lbouse, tiiroligl a littie spire reon
adjeîning il, aîîd the ltw, roof cf an outiionse
te wvlicl a mani couid obt ain access; iierciy by
getting on a wvall. It is a,_ illustmationî of the
extrerne sttipitiity wlîich mnarks our mtode of

deln ihsucl is, tîat not only bias the

of it has been persistontly assanîed liu ai the
discussions the lcase bas received, andi t bias
l)con taken Ls a f.ici tlîerefore, that the actuai
murderer must have been an inmiatc of the
lieuse. ýVe kîiow tlîat alegal gentleman, iw le,
at the time the case occurx-cd, applied lit. mîind,
to it, andi wrote an elaborate letter te the lato
Homte Secretary, Sir G. C. Lewis, abolit it,
carne te a different conclusion ; and altliougb,
ef course, there 111aust have been sente one in
the lieuse awareef tue murder-for no rational
thcery of motive could be startod whieli would
not iniplicate two persons-it is net necessary
te assume that the ether persen was any party
te the inurder, or even, lu a he-al s~ense, PrivY
te it ; for it imay have been donc by on- it
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tuie liiiowieilge luit witlîotit tic assent of the
otiier, wvho miay have stooil b>', under certain
circiiintstaîîtcs, nl sihocked and startied aitness
of the dced-coiuîiiitbed on soute sudeni it-
pulse, froin tue danîger of an alnrmn. The
assuniption, therefore, tlîat the actual mur-
derer inst have livedi l the bouse (aiunaost
invariably made tU i.sis of any theory of ttie
guilt of Constance) is uufoundcd ; anu if it be
assUmnetl by itypotîtesis that tue actuai mur-
derer was not an lumaiite, theni it is of course
alinost cet-tain titat Constance wvas flot luaipli-
cateil at ail , for ail tt teorics of lier guilt-in-
cltiling lier owvu (wlticli if faise iii any respect
is not reiiable at ail>-make lier the soie cul-
prit. It is reitarkable titat a tian actuaily
couîfesseil tue perpetration of the crime, in the
,vcrv mode now suggrested as possible-viz.,
:by ltaving tue chld litaiidi ont of the window
-to liiii ; andl lie gave a very cor-rect description
- of' Lhe preinlises, sliowiîîg that lie knewv tuent;

wh-lidm we alluile to, utot oîîly as sliowing- tîtat
thio>e wito knetv tite preunises wvcre aware of
tue, poisibility of suci a mîode of conmnitting
tîtie dteci-but also as iilustrating, by wliat
cusnied, thc importance of sifting a confession.

Titat co)nfes--sioni ;as siftcd andl treated by
the itîmîistrates a. faise, aud tîte itan was

isi:re.Assuning titat it w-as faise, as
titere, was une false confession of tue crimte
there tigh-lt be anotlir-tiic one, indccl, miglit
have suggested tue otîter-anil if tue one upon
investigation w-as fonind to be faIse, perlîaps
the other utiglît have been eouaiiy found faise,
if cqtnally siftcd. Vitat case shows titat niagis-
trates are not oligeil to commtit persons on
theit- owvn confeésilon, if upon investigation
tltey have reason Io believe, it faise; and we
were not qîtite satisfieil witli the comninittail of
Consýtaince Kent witliout a stifficientiy stria-
gent cnquiry into tue ti-utit of lier confession,
anil csîecially as to, its consistency îvith tue
sworni evidence given or taken at inquiries,
anl tue uuidoubted facts la tîte case. To tîtese
wue desix-c to dit-cet attenîtion, not la tue ieast
iviti the view of slioingii, or suggc,,stinivit o
did the decil (fou- tue tiite for fuiling ont that
ha.; long silice passeil away) but witb tue viewv
of te.stiîig; tue ti-uti of thet admission tmade by
Coîîsltaulice Kenit, anil illustt-atiutg tue infiî-iîîty
of oui- iaw~, lut not adînittiutg of a proper lives-
timration at tue til of tue trutît of the plea of
gniiity. %c desire, indecil, to direct particular
attention to tlîis, tîtat ail thîe real evidence la
the case, espc-ially the appearances of suiffo-
cation, poinît clearly to a decil rather suiden
titan pi-cnilitateil and preparcil; and we par-
tictila-ly point to, titis, tliat tue confession of
Colistauice Kecut, wvio ileclares sie carricil tue
ciid ilown so carefuliy andl geuîtiy as not to
wake hit, is uttcîly at varianice wvitli tiiese
clcat. îîmoofs of violent suiffocaitio.

N tas to tue c-nntacswliicb liante-
diately foilowed the event, tue facts are at
onte pi-oveil, beyonti a lout 'f'lic vct-v saitne
uîîtu-î ilii the stiugv(>u, witit tue police supeli-
tentdent exaiicile tite iiiltgowui of Conîstance

Kent whiclî was on lier bcd, and obser-vei
nothing to attract thcir attention ; the nturier
w*as carly on Saturday xnorning, and on th(.
Monday mnorning the clothes wvere put iii a
basket, in a inuber room, to which nil ln the
bouse bail access, until the laundress raille,
wlîich~as at il-day ; turning to thecevidence
of the houseinaid, the niglit-dress Constance
liad worn the weeki befre, ending on Satnrday,
was put into that basket and a second w-as ina
wear, whicli hail been aireil for the pntrp)os, on
the Saturday ; anti a thiril wns takien into
we.-r on the following Sattnrday, so that, as the
girl oniy had three, the one worn on tîxe ig.ht
of the inurder miust have been cither the one
p)ut into the basket or the one just taken int!
wear.

It is elear that the surgeon anil supet inten.
dent saw botît of thetu, but they observedl
notliing 1 îarticular ln either; anil on thesin
day, the Saturday, at four ia the afternoon,
the wife of a poPeceman came to examine the
nigbt-ilresses of the young ladies, antI aniong
otîxers that of %.onstance, and fonnd notliingr
to iead to suspicion, and the one she sav had
been worn a week, so that it was the ohd one,
whlîih the bousemaid swore wvas put labo the
basket on Nfonday mnorning, the basket h)eiag,,
put into the iuniber-rooin tili the latniress
caune for it, during which interval the bask-et
wvas open to everybody in the bouse. Mien
the iaundress caie to examine the basket, site
founil, as she said, that the nighitgown %vis
mîssing, and it lias nover been discovercd
ivhat becaine of it; but it is obvionis that lb
migbit have been taken by any one iu thc
houise, so that its disapîtearance proveil notinag
acrainst any one la partictilar.

ýThen as to, the piece of flannel founi under
th,; bodly, the poiiceman's wife, on that vcry
tlay, the (lay of the niurder, examineil and(
testifxed that it wvas a ciiest protector inde
out of an old flannel ga runent, andl tluat çhe
tricil it on all the servants, andl founi that it
fîtted the nurse cxactiy, though thenrsia
swore that 1,it tlid not beiong to the ln~.
There w-as not a single fact which in aiiv ra-;v
pointeil to Constance, andl the incidi .it- of.the
miiss*ng nigbitgowvn rather itointeil to soune <nfl
cise --- having abstracted it to tbrow the gi 1i
upon x. r, l)ecause as both hier iîigylîtgnvn's th
one just taken iute w-car, and the one out o
wear, hiad been seen andl examineil by sever,
persons on the day of the ninrder,' site bi n
reason to abstract it, andl any one cise iiit
have donc so.

WVhcn Constance was accuscd, nt bbce tiine
even w-itb ail the aid of a detective, ilot ai,
sin-le fact coulil be proveil against lier. lTh
fact of the niglitgown 1ieiuîg missing, as aIrcitl
shown, caie Io notltiug, or ratiier. weuit t
pboint to soute ouc cisc. 'llie fact of a ff;runcfl
haviug been fotnd ilownstairs,* cainle 10 Iv

"I 'lu -ivt-îi~, pc>tt---q-rg-lat Jetttes WattS 'at Thi
ni ir, ce-rit: ts .îs %ii., h ,h e .

Itrnrt-t.tIed 1<, th lihoun, te (if r. K.'ut. ta .Tusif. St.tîd xd
t ,s-arrii. 111 the Coutrse oi tht-aa:chi 1 utti- )n th. ht-b
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thian nothing, for it was not proved that it bo-
loinged to Constance, or that the blood wzm
not natuiral, which, indeod, it would appear it
was, and titis accounts for its nover having
been scen again afler having been shown to a
miedical utan. Tire fact, indeed, that it wvas
foui.d seorcted downstairs, points rather, as
doos another faett not provcd in evidence, to
tho servants.

It is surprising that a person, should have
supposed for a nmoment that Constance shouîd
have clestroyod one bloody garment and secre-
ted another downstairs, in a place where it
must have been found. The evidence, indeed,
showed that she had not destroyed a night-
dress, for the housemaid proved that the one
which wvas missing was the orne seen and
shown to several persons on the morning of
the inurdor; and the two others werc found;
and the girl hiad but three. The detective,
whose blundering in the case strongly showed
the wvant of persons of sorne intellect to under-
takie suchi cases, had got an idea into his head,
just oue of those ideas which ignorant persons
takze Up s0 readily, and cannot brin- to the
test of caroful and enlarged exaniination of al
the fiacts. Hlis idea was that the nightdress
put into the basket was not the orne worn
during the bloody deed, but one put into the
basket in substitution for it, and witbdrawn
to put in its place--leaving the absence of a
third to L.e accounted for by a supposed loss
by the Iaundress.

It no doubt would hoc absurd to suppose
that Constance, a sharp, sensible girl, should
have put a nightdress which had been bloody,
into tho basket, or that she should at once
raise susplicion ngainst hierseif by withidrawing
one front the baskz£et the loss of which the

lu trv- qcullery a chiemie wrapped up in a tiîick brown paper
1 tool, it iti> the stablo In the, yard to examino il. andi whilo
ffleupa et!. police r-uperintendent Foloy camo. andi 1 -iowed
It to hlm. Th-3re was blooti on Ir. bIr. Foiov took It away,
aud eak bu wortid shajw It to a rnedl.s, gentlemnan. 1 bave
not & eu it Fînce. Tito blondi waa ou tite lower p)art of the
rIOiamse ter a gtt i o liaot. Thebiood
was on bot te fore anti hinder part. 1 do flot think that
there was any blond! ou the garmerit about lte shouides, part.
The marks of 1lood anti mears; uealy covereti tho iower part
ofthe dress. Thuy were hotu boforeo and beitint. I founid
the chitnise on tho Salurdav afternoon about four o'clock.'
Iiy ilr. ilodway: ' 1 don't knw of rny own knowledge.
iehether the cheinife wa ever bhown to a miedical mtan. 1
bave n..ver seau it sincs.'"'

tjI There la one tact whlcit ha* nneer vet corne to light
from first t0 fast. Iu tii ca"t. It will ho rueifmieret hat
the rn:n-servant and boys swore that witen titey cleancti tho
kulves anti forks In thtq pantry on Ibo unorning of the mur-
d1er, .JUne 30, til lthe kolves were titere, anti not ons wax

rnsîîg hortiy aItar the aisrovery of the ourder, the
local pblre, in scrutinising lthe ior-ilrty of the pautry, î-
peucti tn tatie p.trticîîlar notice of the knif.cr.f-ning machine.
They applii.d a turnscrew tn the screws. and foundtrimmo
eubiiv yild. -penet thte macitine, exantineti tite Insido, aud
a lhw.htdidpultry kuiftl, 'tlth spots as of blooti clea'iy
'cl-ild upu the Mlle, was dIF.cavered hiddten timere. Tis
circuntetance. lîke that of t, staîinet piece oflînen fontdin
tti huer iiue-wheter important or unîmporiant we do
not IIuy- wwaa kept 8trictly :ecrût, anti It was oniy ity a sirat-
aizenit hat the writer coniriveti to get an arkunrwledgntent,
that sncb a knife, wlth such atains as desurlitet upon thte
Mlde, hat! been round lu lthe 1cnife-cieRnin;; machine. Titis
kulfe. when last sen, viicit watt about fi tir yearg auo, wag Iu
tho poq.ce"~ion 0f lte pnlice. Wito knnwx. If titis hati been
producei a*' lthe dîne, witat aid il miglit have retidered ams a
link lu titi ciaint of ovidture la the elucidation of thte ntys-
teryV- liieri. Daily Prexw.

laundress was certain to discoveranii leclarc?
-as she did-that very <l:y ;nnd tii nl-
thoughi soveral %vitnesses itati setu hotu drùc-e.
and found nolhing ta observe tîpon tlieîî.
Thus sho wouid gratuitoîîsiy andiînîe-sn
rily have oxposed hiergeif to a fatal and1 iijc
niovable suspicion. If lier stateuîîent is trile,
the "detective" was wrong- uitogetiter; for
she says the tlress put hîto the basket was the
orne worn while sire did the bloody deed. ()n
the probable truth of this it is enoughi to nh.
sprvo that it was too absurd evel l'or the
detective to suppose; and no one, sureiy, can
beliove that, suplpos;ing the nighituress lînti
sucb traces tlîat she shoîild have feit it neves-
sary to withdraw it anI incur the cortaiutv of

* novable suspicion, the persons, maie aînd
fen.ae, wbo had examinod it on the înornitug
of the rnîrder, i-oid not have observeul thoqe
traces. Four the prescrit, however, it is enouzh,
to notice that if the confession is truc the
detectîve's theory w-as ivrong; and that the
undoubtod facts in tire case are not to ho
reconciled with either the one or the othier.
llowever, there was orne fact w-hichi lad a fiatal
eWfect upon the girl-tlie niglitdress, beyoudl a
doubt, w-as missing. And that fitet ruimed
honr. It was a fact wviich couid not, w-e think,
be expiained on any credibie theory of lier
quili. But, on the other hand, it coîîid not
ho explained on any theory of bier innoren-e,
except upon this, that some one olso, iîuipli-
catcd in the crime, and an inniate of the
bouse, had withdrawn, the drcss froin the bas
ket, in order to divort suspicion and throwv it
on Constance ; an d it is obsorvable that abnut
a week after the munden, the nurse, beiuug
thon hersoîf under suspicion anti surveillance
of the police, renîarked upon the fact that
thoc nightdress was mnissing as coe-tain to
Icad to a disciosure of the guilty party ; and
went so fan, according to two witnesscs, as to
state that she hierseif hiad seen the drcss put
into the basket, wvhich she nt onlce denied ;
but they, on their oath, asserted that slhe h:îd
said so, and it was one of tc fluets given in
evidence against ber.

Tis shows that it might have occuirred to
any ininate w-ho w-as conscious of guilt or sus-
picion, to sook to throw te suspicion off ia
ir. this w-ny. Snicb a course bas been known
to ho takien by a person suspecte(], thoîîgh not
guilty ; and, once talion, of course could neyer
ho acknow-iedgcd ; for, on the other hand, it
would ho deled, iii ail likelihlood, a fiLai
proof of guiit. So that the more fact that the
dress w-as Missingr proved î'othingr against the
porson to w-bon it beiongod, as othens in Lhe
bouse hiad ',le opportunity of removing iL, and
on the othor hand, of course that person nitust
a1lvays romain open to suspicion, unicss its
remroval was brought home to any one cisc.
The act of abstracting the dress, whoeve- did
1t, was secret, and no one w-ould ho iikelv to
confess w-bat it w-ould ho probably fatali to
acknowiedge. An litternpt w-as mnde, on the
hcaring of the case against the nui-se, to con-
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neet mîtit the incident in this .%ay, that, two
witiu ses sw&rc, as ali-cady stattd, th:-.t she
land lit rself 5ý(e11 tile dress p>ut ini the blnslct,
and tlat bL':ii, ta.-id m ith tijis she denied it
but fliat was :îll tfiat couild bie provcd about
it, fllid the one fact, be.vond a doubt, whîcli
wvas ftal teCçîstîîc itt, reilainced unex-
;>laiîltd ; viz., thiat il Wits »îiiexilg.

(Ti le c9niùnfd.>

LAW v-. EQUITY.
(Ointi'u#i rr i»i p.Wçe 23.>.

A digest of our lawv is, ttt the present day,
carnc41ly lonigtd for, be thait we nccd not dis-
cuss the degrce of ils eti!îry. A digest, in the
modern sense, implies a consolidation of the
ivhole law into a Iinfflc niass, and, consequent-
]y, ani abolitioni of the techiiical distinction be-
twciri law anîd 2yî.11n amalgamiation of
tbesîe ,ystvmns, li ecvr, nieit lier fellows acces-

,arlvupo, orreqnures a ietoi-consoihda-

clat..se in a statitte, t ransferrcd to thle courts
of' collaion law, and be there adlministered
ei'ýlir îy lit *eans of a distinct procedure of
thecir owni, or l-y the introduction of totally
new florins oi px orednre, which sbould, en-
deatvouir to embrace lioth svstcnîs, withott
Ilhe ticssitv of alny previonis codification or
arritt(,tieint.

Irhe infusion of (quitable principles into our
con mon law%% sytn.attcmpted by the Comi-
mon 1.awý Procedurei- Act, 1854, is very incom-
plete, and bas bsidt-s, workcd verv unsatis-
fiictrz!-iy. Be it remarked that the existing
cormii.,n law- procedtire is totally unfittcd for
the pur-po-es of what may be distinguishied as
adîîî.nistrative equitv, and that, in the îîxatter
of rvmnedial or auxili:îry equitv, which, under
the Act of 1b64 inîglîIt have been cxerciscd
in. tti khale of iijnwîcons and discovcry, the
courts at Wýestinnt%!r have refused te grant
relief, unless where the righit soughit to ho
etiforiced is isalslu n a mianner which
w-ould salisfy a Court of Equity at the Ilear-
illg. 'ihere is tiot, we thiink, a single case
decided unider flhe Conmeon Law Procedure
Actq ithere a pa«rtv las bticceedcd in cnfercing
ariglit, unless the circumstances proved would

in cquity, have been a stufficient foundation
for a îîrî-ulinjunction. The judicial dis-
cretiiýi of a court of equity bas consequently
been wholly left eut of UIl Coimon Law
Procedure Acts.

Even prior to the pasbing of these Acts,
bowvîtcr, court,; of law enjoyeda certain de-
grec of equitaLle power, not, indeed, for en-
forcing righits, so mnuch as for prcvcnting the
commission of ivrongs. The commion law
jurR<Ilict ion in cases of fraud, for instance,
appe:trs to us to bie eniirely co-extensive and
co-eqtial with the like power of the Court of
Chancery, though from an early slavcry to
the trainamels of pleziding, the actual course

offthe courts wvas more rcstrictcd andi terhnvai.
Soine wiriters on equity jurisprudence, in'leed
have nssertcd the contrary, and coiîn-iîhried
that the jurisdiction as well as the reiedy to
bc had ia courts of law in ases of fraud is
less extensive than in the analogous domain
of chnnccry. These writers have indeed ap-
pRrently on their sido the powerful authority
of\ ice-Chancellor Kindersley, wlio, in Sicrrurt
y. lie Great We8sterit Railiray G~nuî,13
W. R. 886, expressed bimself in favour of the
vicw that the equitablejurisdiction is the more
extensive. But this case, thougi lit first
sight well adnptcd to maise that questio:i, d!id
not rcally decide anything on this point. A
tradesnian and bis wiife were passengers hy an
excursion train, which, owing to ailege i neg-
ligence by the conîpany's servants, met with
ant accident, whercby the plaintiflý receivcd
serionls injury, and werc obliged to call in a
lMm. Woodward, a surgeon, and miedical dfriceri
of the company. The plaintifflihn a.sked
by Mm. Woodward wbat comp~ensation lie
would requime frorn the coxnpany, demanded
enly £50. Mr. Woodward, who, it apîcears,
was in the company's intcmcst, rc.-oxnimnnded
him to acccpt £15, and the medical officers of
the comipany carnestly urged hm te do ,
adding that lie wotild be well immcdiately,
while Mr. Woodward affiinmcd (contrary to the
fact), that the plaintiff's wiifc's leg wns net
broken. The plaintiff said that bie 'ivas in ne
hurry to settie vitb tlic defentiants, but finally
acceptcd. £15, and gave a rccipt for tbat suiin
as compensation in full for ail damnages. lle
suibsequcntly, bowcvcr, brougbit an action
igainst the company for £1,700, to which
thecy pl2adedI not guilty" and set uîî the
reccipt. The plaintiff then filed abill alloging-
fmaud, anti secking a declaration that the îîay-
ment wias net under the circunhstances a full
compensation. An injunetion N«as also souight
te restrain the defendants frein. sctting up
the receipt. T1he Vice-Chiancelier overruled a
genemal demurrer te the bill for want ef cqtîity,
hein- of opinion that the fraud aileged by the
bill '«as snicb that a court of a law could net
takie cognizance themeof.

IIt weuld be 'vcry difficuit," his Ilonour
obscrvcd, "lte give a definition of '«bat consti-
tutes legal or equitable fraud, but I amn of
opinion that the facts whicli arc allcged, if
proved, are net such as te censtitute that sort
ef fraud whiclb a court of law would, take ceg-
nizance of." That a definitien of fratîd in
gener.il is very liard te be given '«e.-admit, but
there appears te bu ne greater diflieulty in
dcflninglceal thianthere is in dclining equiiable
frauid. The difficulty, such as it is, is cemln
te beth law and equity, and results frem the
fact that, moral fr-aud must be provcd te
establisli a ca9se in cither court. In l2orifoot
v. owke, 6 M. & W. 858, for instance, the
owner cf a lieuse, whe knew of a defeet in it4
employed an agent for sale, '«ho w-as ignorant
of the defect. The puirebaser sued as for a
fmaudulent scienter and concealment, but the
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court hl-d tiîat as the moral fraud of tiie
owncr, and the legral fraud of the agent, did
net cencur in the same person, ne case of
fraud eould ho proved ngainst eitheî'. Tbe
ruling in titis, althoughi it undcrwent sonie
Vicissitudes, is, wve believe, stili law.

lits Ilonour indce<1 seins te think tbat
intentienai moral fraud on the part of the
defendants is net nccessary te establish a case
of fraud in equity. ItI is perfectly elear,"
be continues, "1that a body corporate or the
directors eau know nothing more about such
a fraud as this thin any stranger, and, there-
fore, it would ho impossible te prove the fraud
conusnittcd by the cempany. The fraud taken
cognizance of by a court of equiity is mnade up
of ail the circumastances of the case, the posi-
tion of the parties, that they have been im-
pesed upon, have been inopea cofl8ilii, anid,
*being in a state of bodiily, were, consequently,
In a state of mental, wveakness." Ail these
circunistances, however, are undeubtedly such
as weul(l go te establish a fraud at law. Tite
distinction is net one inherent in the jurisdic-
tien, but in the nature of the proof required.
Vice-ChancelIer Wood laid down, in Benliam
v. Kýeane, that te take advantage knoivingly
of the fraud of another was te o part icep8
oriminis, at least te the extent of being pre-
vented freint takingz any advantage of thatj
fraud ; and this is the truc equitable principle
wbicli the courts of law, net frein defeet of
jurisdiction to determine it, but frein their
natuire f this procedure, refuse te recognise.

Time Vice-ChancelIer was, under any circuin-
stances, bound te overrule the deinurrer,
becauise the right cf the plaintiff te choose bis
tribunal, where the jnrisdictien is concurrent,
bas net been interfered with by the Inde Acts:
Eraas3 v. Breinridge, 2 K. & J. 174. WVe re-
spectfully dissent. however, frein his ilonour' s
opinionu, that thejurisdiction of a court of law
would ho inadequate to reach cases of fraud
merely ou acco)unt of thecir degree of coin-
plexity. The general. impression, howvever,
certaimuly is that a court of laiw can only take
cognizance of a fraud if it bcecar; just as it
eaui grant relief ou an Ilequity" uuîder the
Conuniion Law Procedure Acts, only if it be
indisputable. if we are rihit in this, it follows
that it is unnecessary, and wvould ho futilje, by
statute te confer upon courts of law an unlimi-
ted jurisdictiou in cascs of fraud, because, as
we contend, they enjoy already suCh power,
and are only prevented fromn exercmsîng it by
the fact thl-%t they have ne procedure fltted for
the pui-pose. To propose te alter their pro.
cediirc is te re-establisti courts of equity under
cemnilon law judges, netming more; and may
be possibly productive of neo greater barin than
the loss of tine adivantage arising frein division
of labeur.

Tfite idea of allowing a plaintiff te originate
a suit at law upon greUtiulus now cognizable
onfly by a Court of Equity, aimed at by Lord
Caînpbell's Law and Equity Bill of 1860, arose
simply frein a misconcepti n cf the object of

conforring equitabie jurisdliction on counnon
law courts. On this point %ve heg to re'cr our
rcaders to the reinarks made uipon Ouit lili at
the tinme.* A thorough futioni of lîîw 1111d
cquity is, doubtless, tlhe necessary resuit of
present tendencies and palst legîslation, but it
is muire confusion to suppose that thi3- li jul iu5
a simple transfer of ail fitigntion to the coin-
mon law courts at present lin eXistencVe.

The censequences of this simnplificaîtion of
the law, if currîed out fairly, as %ve think ir
oughit to be, will in our opinion, be more
beneficial than othiertwisý; te the profe.ssýion.

Lot it bc an understood thing tîat every
plaintiff who coninzeiiccs his proccvdings in the
righit court, bc it Quieen's lkuch, Chaîîeery,
Probate, or-what not, will bo able, tio muatter
what new niatter may arise in the course of
the proceedings,' to have bis ciaini finally ad-
judicated tupon in and by that court, and %Il
that ea r:îtionally ho desired in the w'ay of
fusion wvil1 have been accoinpsiied. A huxi-
dred years ago the Courts iniglit have dlotie
this of their own more motion, at the expense,
at most, of a legal fiction or two; noio a
statuite is essential for the purpose, but if it
would only be general enoughi and avoil that
pernicious nueddling and îîîuddling in details
se characteristic of modern English legisiation,
a very short Act niit set at rest this some-
what vexed question. -Solic i to r8' ,Journadl.

TUIE QUAKER AND) TIE JPUDCE.
LUpon tbe jury entering the box at the late

Liverpool assizes one morniuig eue of t1w nun.
ber, wlîo gave his naine as Josiahi Car:,on, and
wvas a meinber of the Society of Friends, kcept
on hislhat. Mr. Baron Branîwell, obserVi.ig it,
requested hum to, uncover. The juryian-
"lConscience compels me to kcep it on." The
Judge.-"l Conscience no xnore coinl)els y<iu te
keep your biat ou thani it docs your slîops.
You must have respect for others. 1 will fine
you £10 if you don'ttLake offyvour la.t." l'ho
juryman-"l It is a reverence for the Alniiglty
wich compels me toe epiton." ''eJule

__Don't bo nonsensical. Your reason i:; dis-
creditable te common sen--e." 'Tli juryman
stili refusing te, uncorer, the Judge s 1,-
warn you that 1 will fine y-ou £ 10 if vou do
net take off your bat." T'he juryman.-" I
cannot do so " The Judge.-" Tien I fine
you £10, and leave tie box. Anylper.;onvith
such nonsense in bis head is net fit te sit uipon
a jury." The jurynman having left the court,
the Judge said-" I shahi eal upoi Iimui again
to-morrow, and if lio still periist in bis non.
sense I shall fine hini again. "-.irprcç.

Tite Yelverton niarriage case is likely te
cornte before the public again on the mneeting
of Parliament-an appeal te the lieuse of Lords
having been duly ledged on bebialf of MIiss L.
ag(ainst thejudgment of the Court of Se.:>ion.

*4 Sol. Jour. 657.
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEENS BENCII.

tRrpnr cd by C. rotL\soç. E'q ,Q.C., I.prf et- Io (lie Court.>

Ot s-r.ivus DUIND .LS V. .Joli\s Joil.NSTO.1 ANDI JOIIN

Fycdtunt- Tille bj ot n.'t--ç, f Part emly-.Žrcl rEat n. y if ~.'sNwtrial t-ci ued.
lletsittk- itpon tita po'f-es. ttrcsntry taoublt a tille as

ttth tl rtie çbwnr and ilie tITt.--t of atuch pute.sat-ion
tcheul eXtectiitn tinly to part 4-1 :i lut.

it tnuit dýlpetnd upuèn tht. rio ttzacofeach ca-e wlethcr
tige jury niay Itut. utS :tg.ritts the.1-a titi,,. properlY itur

Ille orcupalion 1'Ycbp..U tchi tif uwarhp as riratsg,
fiz.iig tînd cultitith. lins lot'a litttited Io a p(brîit';
awlr lé-id, thr.t in Ibis cat>et th.-re mas eidect iegaiy
t.u:-,cient In 'varrai.t guelsi it,Ç.-rvic.

S'nili tat a "-squa.ttrr" wtll arquire tille as against tht.
r..i 'wner uly ta the part lie bas. -itunlly occiiliei3. or ut
lct.t mser which teicý t4-xerct ed cottinuous and cipen
ta i.-tiois acte (of onut: ttj.- tut na-rt. de.sultory arts
ot' Icupaiss. in rt-ptrct car uhbtht.h trut owaer coul i ot
iii..lîîtaiu rctetagls h.i-pserasztit petrbon In

.A. b<, st.ed itt ejrj.talrt, ttrred judginent by delault
fri watit o ipra -id s Il wes admistît.d to defend o&S
8-tlJtt-Id. )<4'. 1 at A. %nt: izo ual cul lpetettt W itUcs. but

bis itccption was; uo grousid furt uterfèrence
[Q. B., T. T., I565 5

Ejctment for the enst hnlf of lot ttumber ten,
la tie tentit oces.ionnofNorth Mýonnghain. The
'trrit was artselouly to the defendant
Jolington. Wiist wqatlt inittedl to defead ns
laindiord by a judge's order, and appeared for
te vihole. Jtblts-lai eniered no :îppenrattce,
.6vhereupon the satitl Guetavus Dundus oughît to

recover nauinet h.:m."
The trial took place at Peterbtoroughit ta Mny

hmst, itefore Admt Wilson. J.
ht :ppenred tOint .1 patent front te Croxvn,

tl:aîc*tithe 2$Sti of Noveniber, 1833, issued, grnt-
ing tue prenlises in fe to thc plantiff. Ife aiso
provcri tic exeutioit r.f a deed. dated tite Ist tga
Fciartiarj', I ,860, fretta hitàtieif 10te EdwuFslvrd
Citatanberlii, of Ilte preinases. for an expresscd
ctz-mieratioti of L£UîO. A -.vitnie.s swcore Iiat
about forty years :tgu, ilht plaintiff. who repre-
beit:.d iitseif Io ]let a ditciunrged soldier, offércd
tu m:1 itan bis right tu 100 a cres of laund. and
titat Ille ivitne.çs :tcctpcd Ilte offer, :înd let te
pa.iiitaff have a liier for it, nnd got a writing
frot te plnitif., w!-ltih. in ntoviiag bouse rnnny
ycars ago. lie lSst. lie eaid te meaning of the
vitiing wr.s to securc lthe watnesýs a rigit to tite
1-nut! ciîich Ilte plaintilr' was eaîiîled 10 get front
te Govertninttt. Tîte phistiîiff also gave bun

tht. location ticket for te 1Ot> acres, bring No.
10. ini te 10tît concession of Monnghatî, now
North Nonnrltnii. %botut two years afîerwnrdls
defcadant Wilson bilthîIis righit froni the
wiîtness. The location wws sub~ject t0 setulement
du;ics, nni Wilson 1.2rforttted thieni Th:e Crown
piett wns taketi out. and Illte wituess believcd
titat Wilsont irougit il lu hlm t0 keep until lie
(Wih.tni) sltouid pny the witaess whaî lie bad
ngrced to pay. lie malie the payntent, and the

~ttesgave up lthe patent t0 Wyilson.
It tvas provcd titat Wilson l:nd a houtse on the

300 :tc t. s adjoining these prernisems, and ecear-
cd fi-bm 20 t0 30 acres of the premises, a ,..ï.-

siderable portion of the 100 acres be-ing droiwrîed
land, which npparently couid not; be culîivlated.

About the year 1835 thte plaintiff a8ked -anollier
of the witnesses for 'lhe defetice if bie kiew tue
lot on which Wilson ;as living, and said iliat lie
lind sold tiat lot. The evidence sbewed titat
Wilson had by himself or bis tenants usei the
cleared land ever since; tho uacleared portio.
bnd neyer been fenced in. Evidence was given
that the taxes atcording t0 the former Trea.uurer's
boo Us lmad been paid, and lthe present Trenmirer
provedl ta defendant Wilson had paid Ilîcîn in
1846, or for some years afterwnrds.

The defendant nîso called .Johtn Joltaston :ts- a
'witnesqs, 'who was objected to, as being the. de.
fendant named in lthe writ of sommons. I t wns
answered ltat lie lad flot nppeared 10 defend,
and that judgmenl was sigaed agnhnt itim.
The learned judge received bis testimony. The
ntost material stalemeatl he made was, titat the
plaintiff, who lived -wiîhin two miles of itese
prentiises. bold hlm tiat lie owned these huitdred
acres nt one tinte and had sold tliin.

Tite lenrned judge left t0 the jury wthetlîer
the plaintiff htd knowledge of Wilson iteiag in
possessiotn of Ibis land for a period of tiveniy
years or more before action brougit. st:îl-ng
that the possession of a part of the 100 ajcresý
might itttport possession of tite whole, depetîding
upon circunistonces: tîtat Wilson took posession
as a purcîtaser of the whole, nccordiag 10 the
evidence, which also shewed titat nearly ail or
the 100 acres wîicit remained uaecared ivas
swnmpy nnd not very fit for profitable cultiva-
lion, and that the taxes for te witole lad been
paid.

Exception wns taken t0 tînt portion of 'lie
charge relative to possessioni of part lffoTtling
evitience of possessiotn of the witole. Tite jury
fund for lte defendant.

lu Easter Terni C. S Patte-son obt.iined a
rule, caliog on the defendant t0 shew cause wity
tîtere sltouid not be a new trial, on the grouttd of
the iniproper reception of Ilte evidî.nicu of
Joitiston, and for ntisdirection, ia nit ltat
lte evideace of te defeadant's possessitt iras
suffilcient wiîhout shewing ltaI sucit possession
was; coutinuous, and ia ruliag titat; Il lucre iras
stificietit evidettce of lte possession of lte id
laînd wltict lte defqndant did not occupyv;tt ntttl
on tite law and evidence, the possession on wlticit
tue defendat relied not ltaving been proved.
1Ic cited Tay. Ev. 4th ed. sec. 1662.

S. Rit-iards, Q C., shewed cause dttrirg titis
terni, antd cited Dlot dcm. Lord Teynam v. 7ýiler,
6 Bing. 561 ; Hîsqhes v. Hu 1he.,, 15 'M. & W. ';0]1;
La Frontboi, v. Jackeûn, 8 Cowen, 5S9; C.:.'î v.
LVnî .'i Ht:irs, 1 Mastal 46; Jackxon drm.
llasbrotick v 1ériiýiea. 6 Cowen. 678; Foirlry
v Lorno;, 8 Serg. & Rawle, 392; liunier v. Pa2rr,
23 U. C. Q. B. 324.

DR,&PF.a, C. J., delivered the judgrnent of the
court.

Tite qutestion cf title by possession iitt
paper litie as against a paper title, often preseý;nis
pectîliar features in titis country, and is tiot ai-
wnysa matterof esysolution. Lind i,-generaiiy
divided ity te Government surveyors into uni-
forni lots in each townshtip, except where te
irregular formation of lte ground, owing to lako

Q. B.]
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or river frontage or other causes, renders thtis
impossible, and then there are broken lots. The
grants frim the Crown are alsr -*2-ry frequently
for less titan the lots as Furveyed, sometimes, as
iii the present case, for a balf lot, sometinses for
a~ quarter lot, and semetimes a certain nuniber
of acres, part of a lot, is grsnted. As a rule
these grants are of land in tise natural state, flot
clcared or improved; at least such is generally
the assumed condition when the Crown first
agrees te dispose cf it to individ', ais. Even
wuere the grauts were prceded by mnere loca-
tions, subject te the performance cf settlement
duties, it is notorious that these duties were
oftentimes flot nmade at ail or made in a very
perfunctory manner, and no part of the laind
was in fact either cleared, fenced or settled upo:s,
and notwitbstanding tise previeus condition to
perform. sncb duties the grsntee bad isot, in thse
langsiage cf thse S5rd section of Con. Suat. U, C.
ch. 88, -1taken actual possession by residing
upon or cultivating somte portion thereof."

W~hou therefore a person witbout any tille, or
without aniy rosi or bonù fide dlaim cf title,
(though, erroneous) entered upon sny sncb lot,
cering and fencing only a portion tisereof. 1 do
cet understand upon wvbat principle titis wrong
doer can bo deenied te bave taken and te be in
possession of tise wbole of such lot,--for esample,
.3f 200 acres, if the lot was originally surveyed
tb contain tisat qunntity, or of thse haif or quar-
ter lot, if sucb had been tise division by tise ori-
ginal survey; or that bis cultivation snd fencing

n- smali part puts himi inte possession of as
mueb (be it the wisele or fractional part of a lot)
as tise proprietor of the part trespassed upon
otrus. In cases of what is well understood in
the country by tise terin "lSquatters," 1 bave
always tbought, that as against the real orner
the.y acquire title by twenty years occupation of
ne more land than they actually bave occupied,
or at lcast over wbich they have exereised con-
tinuous and open noterions acts of ownerslsip,
and flot moere desultory acts cf trespass, in re-
aspect of wbicb the truc owner couid flot maintain,
ejectmcent against the trespasser as thse persen in
posse.ssion.

WVe ngrco with tise learned jndge wbo tried
titis cause, that it must depcnd upon tise circum-
stances of each cetse whether tise jury may net,
as ssgnszsst tbe person baving the legai title,
preperly infer tise possession cf the whole land
covc*red by sueh title in faveur cf an actual occu-
pant, tisougis his occupatitn by open nets of
ownership, suchi as clearing, 'neing and cisîti-
vnîing, bas been limitcd te t jortion less titan
the visole. And wo tbink eviiienee sucb as was
given in tbis case mnust be submited te tbe jury
as legally sufficient te warrant sncb an inference;
and ne queztion upon the evidence, beyond thse
truce character and nature of the pozsession in
point cf extent bas beon raised.

«Cpen the question of the competency cf tise
defendant Jehunston we are net able te cencur in
the rnling at the triai. Nie is tenant in possrs-
sien of tise promises under Wilson, wbo as land-
lord is admitted to defend. An sncb tenant ho
cemes witisin section 5, cf the Evidence Act,
(Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 32,1 which provides tisat
tc proviens enactruont, that intcrest shisil net

disqualify, shahl not render conspetent or au tis-

rizo or permit Ilany claimant or tenant cf pro.
mises sougbt te be recorered in -jectinent"* te bo
eailed as awitness. Hlis netappearingto0defend
does net make bina thse less a tenant of the pro-
mises, baving a direct intere-t te prevPnt a change
of possession, sud net rendered coi.speteîst by
tise set te support that interest by bi's testinsony;
but we are of opinion tisat witiseut his testinisny
the verdict oughit te have been as it was, arîil we
are giad te find in tise case uf Doe v 2iý1ier, 6
Bing, 561, wvhieis is recognised in Ifu9iglip v.
Huiqhes, 1.5 'M. & W. 701, an authority for up-
holding the verdict.

We are cf opinion this rule sisould bo dis-
chnrged.

Rule discharged.

DATES V. T0E GCEAT W£sTsRaN RAILWAY CO.
Common carrscrs-.5edial condigions.

Action azainst dernd2nts as cosnwnn rarrieps Ç',' délair iu
carrytng %orxds.P1ea, seu:lsg up speci-il coudistinim con
wbicth Ue -,o-ds wore received. exenptiag defeudMnts front
tiability. 1kWd, good on denureýr.

Rcmnrkq %S to the uecesstty zid Jo'tV'e of 1egtrt iliv( --e
dreas Iu sucb caes.m

[Q. B., T. T., V.GZ]

The deelr.-"atien stated thaý:t ihe dfn:ns
being commun carriers býy their raiiway. se-
ceiveil from tise plainiff certinz catile te be casr-
ried froru 1ngerseil to Toi-on tu; aod the bi ench
of doty allced was that they negDigentljr and
improperiy detained tise cattie at Ingersoîl, ansl
kept thei in an open and exposed place, owitig
te wisich two of theni died on thse jouruc'y, asnd
thait by thse unrensenahle deiy in tue c:srr;zige
and deiiverj of thse others tho plaintiff lost a
market, &c.

Pieui, tlisat tise said oren and cews in tise diec-
laratieu mcntioued wcre dclivercd hy tise pln;n-
*:*f te and acep~ted aud received by tise defen-
dants te be cas'ricd and conve3yed under a speci.ad
ceniraet, r.nd subject. tu tise foliowiog condi-
tions:

Thattise plaintifF undertorok aIl risk cf loss,
inury, damiage an 1 other coutingencie., in Inail-
ing, unioading, cenvoyance and e:berw'se,
whetiser arising froin tise ne-ligence, defnît or
iisconduet, crimiral or etlserwise, on tb1w part

cf defeudants or tbeir servants ; itmnd shant îsey,
lise defendantts, did not undertakec te forward 0)o
nimaIs by any particular train, or at nmsy speci-

fied hour, neitiser were tise defendanis reapnîs.
sible for tIse delivery of tise animais within a-)y
certain lime, or for any particular market.

And tise defendants further say, tisat thc lo,,ct
and injury sustained by tise plaissîiff in respect
cf tise said oxcu and cews in tise declaraio-n
metioned, as weli by the keeping sud retnin*îsig
cf tise saine nt tlse said lugersoîl siation ns l'y
tise delay in tise cnnveying and deiivcry tîserenf,
wero a loss and injury witisin tise truc intent and
zneaoing cf tIse said conditions, and wa- tsnd is
part of tihe loss or damoage se agreed te lie borne
by the plainif as aferesaid, and net :.nç n-lscr
less or damnge.

Thse plaintiff took issue on se iucis off thse
pîca as relates to tise.aid twe cattle ahlegeclin tIse
dr'cki'ration te have died in consequence ef tha
negligence cf the defendnn;s. And ns te tise
r(Esitiue, he domnt. -red, ons tise gretind tisat tise
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pies ducs net answer the breach of duty aileged
-- nely, utireasouab!e delay in carrying; aud

nn-tihIiýrandiîîg anything lu said contract the~
def,'-n-lattq would bo bound te carry within s
re.t'onahnle tine.

.': I?i,-4rdx, Q B., for the demurrer.
.11 P CFiieron, Q C'.. contra. cited White v.

TI,. (?rp<at ll"stern R. Il'. Ce., 2 C. B. N. S. ï ;
i'v. kufleu. 2 B. & C. 20; Ijarnillon v.

r ,'id Trunfk WI. Co , 23 VT. C. Q. B. 60.

DRiAPER, C. J. dchivered the judgmnent of the
court.

Iii the existing etnte of our law wc arc of
opiiiiori ilat the pies demerred te is good. The
dtclaration is franied upon the commun law lia-
btilty of the defeudunts as cemmou carriers, sud
the pics, sots up that th,, 'id net receive thc
cattie under snch liability, but under a special
couiitriet which is set eut. It is tee late te argue
th:î the parties coull nlot lawfully cuter int
snch a coutraet. Haviug entered luto it their
rig-lits iad lîshihities are te be ascertsiued hy its
ternisi, sud net by the commen law. We have
nu :îîc1î cîactmulet as the 17 & 18 Vie. ch. 31,
sec. 3. whicli submits the question wvhether thc
e(tiudirtiotîs iinposed by the Railway Company arc
renouîable er otherwise te the decis-ion of the
coutrt or judge befure wvlom. any question rois-
tiv, ltirete shail be tried.

Thils case us iveil as blîst ef .TIainillon v. The
Granîd Trtink Railway Comîpany3 23 U. C. Q. B.
601) illizetrates the necessity sud justice of

eghîjcrcdress. The recent case of Allday
v. Tic Great 11estern Railway Voinpaay Il Jur.
I'. S. L: .shows the value of he Enighish net.
The court lu thîst case held Il1mb a condition
liii- iig the defendauîtsi xrespon.-silility, very
nuacîiwis te tie present case, wns unreasouable,
siu t ,Ie ugetfr h liiif ntefc
of it ugeu o i pautfoutefc

Buit in tie absence of uîny such autherity we
n~i-ý ,lecide iau tbc defendants' faveur on tbis
demnns'rer.

Judgmncnt for dcfemidauts ou demurrer.

MuCIMYL D'Aucy v. WTHIIX~VîTE AND
JAMEFS WILsoN.,

.Lj.cJrn~.Tdqme~1-y drfauli -OoLs.
Au ejortnirnt suumnons haviniz been Ferred ou A. and n.,

,*. î.fcî,îdî Il. tllnwcd jîîdguieut ta go by tlc-
finitL. The~ plstiY obtitiicd a verdict sud Iesued a hiab.
.;:. -tndfc._f.z for coste .uguîîut belli, wheroupnia B. rnored
t.î ,.t it rziiia as against himrîf, or te haîve his narnl
r.;rtie-, olt orfthe proreeclinge: buit
Ilbth:t the, plaintiff wans iglit, for, aç te the lîabfac., if
te cl--net' no intriest lu the land, sud was nt in poeses.-~.l-n. lî.î . haîîd hauvenpplted on rereiv!ngr thbeînîmnu'. te
lî.%v. Jis naino gxruck ont: sud as to the.fi.fa. far ceeU.
lit- mes lubIe, for alshoîigh if ente defend.-nt huo wnill itot
liav., h-<n. yet ihp thîe.i are two perçons lu poqtitmlnr.
andt n:îo.sl'p.trs, thtjiidmznat 19 en'pzuided titI the trial
ùf s li< e~i if the latter stircoeds il. inîest the ti-efiet
of Uqe o1ber, sud If he faie both are Jiable fnr thé ishole

in%,' in t an action for damages> et whtch tbr ca- b
onulyv f-uO taxation.

[0_ B., T. T., IS65

The plaintiff, on the eleveuth day of July,
VQi4. isýiîed un -joctinent summnons agninst both
the' def,-ud:nts, te recover posse.geion oif part of
lot tîumber twenty lu thc fifth concession of bue
tiltl.Iu.lj of Nrthi Iurges. speci-shly described.
Ou the 22ud of Aitgtist- 1864, James White ap-
pearcîl by uttomney, sud dcfcudled for the 'whole

promises, aud no appearance was entered or
defeuce made by the defendant Stephien Wit,
aud an entry was mude ou the roll, that tice

plitf uht to recover against him the posbes-
sion of the said land, but preceedirigs agaiunt
hlm wcre etayed until the determination (ifthei
issue betwveen the plaintiff aud James M~himc.

That issue was trled ou the 13th of Octçubcr,
1864, wihen the jury rendered a verdict fur thie
plaintiff, ou wvhichjudgment was eutered ou ii
26th of April, 1865, that the planilf recuîer
poesession of the land in the vrit of summons
mentioned, aud $166 84 for costs of suit.

On the same 26th of April, 1865, the plalittff
issued a writ, reciting that he had Iately rcCuv-
ered possession of the premises xnentioned in thc
writ of stimulons ln u neation of ejectimeut, ut his
suit, sgainst Stephen White aud James Whîite.
cemmanding the sherliff te cause the plaintiff te
have. posses.-ion of the said land and premises,
with the appurtenunces, aud further command-
ing the sherliff of the goods and chattels of thc
said Stephien and James lVhite that he should
cause te be made $166 84, which the plaintiff
lately recovered against them for his cests of suit.

And Stephen White obtaincd a mile cslling on
the plaiiitiif te sbew cause why the writ of ha-
bere facias possessionein and fieri fadias ngainst
goods should net be set aside as against hlim, ou
the ground that the judgment entered ely
awarded possessiou as against hlm, sud that lie
lhad net sppesred sud defended ; or why the fi6.
fa. against goods should not be set aside as
against Stephien White ; or whiy the judguieut
should mot be set aside as against Stephen White,
for directing generally thit the plaintiff should
recover possession and costs, mot saying of vwhom
the costs -bould be levied, whereas it shoîîld have
directed that they shôuld be recovercd of the
Idefendant James White, the defendant Stephien
not having appesred snd se net heing lhable for
for costs ; aud that no proper interocutoryjudg-
ment was signed against Stephen; or tvhy tbc
judguicnt shotîld net ho amended, se as te direct
definitely nainst whom executien for costs
shouldbeodirected; or why Stephen WhIito should
net he relievcd fromn being a defendaut, sud have
his mnie struck out of tlic prececdings, ou the
greund that at the commencement rf this suit lio
had no interest lu thec premi!es, suid was net in
possession, snd did not appear aid delciad ; or
uvhy all proceedings te recever rosts under the
judgment sud wrrit should net bo stayod, on such
terins as te cesis as the court might direct.

In thc affidavit fiied lu this case, it was stated
that a scizure of goods of Stephen W!hite lind
heen made undor this oxecutien, sud thst ne nc-
tieu for mes ne profits hsd been brought agaiust
him. It was aise sworu on bis behalf thnt on
the 23rd of April, IS64, ho uecutzd a quit-cdaim
deed te bis son, the other dofeudaut, of the
premises. îentioned lu the writ of suxumoiis, the
consideration hoing a debt of £25 dite by the
futiier te the sou for 'working ou luis farm, sud
llve shillings.

Stephien WVhite swero, ameng other thiag.e,
that ho had nover uscd er occupicd auy part of
the land suoed for, except about fifîceji neces
which (with othcr land) lie cenveycd, on the
23rd ef April, te bis sou James, which ceuvcy-
ance wvss made lu pursuance cf au agrcznent

Q. il.]
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made between tbem, that James bhould corne and
work witli St-ophen for a year, which ho did, and
thereupon StejAien conveyed to him ; tbat the
land was poor, ai.1 fot worth more than a ra-
sonable compensatiai. for Jamess service, lse
denied that hie was concerned in or privy ta the

*defeuce. And after the sale ta Jameýs lie swore
lie did not occupy or use the land in any way,
other than for the pasturage of stome young cat-
tIc for, whicb lie paîd James : that lie never was
notified by the plaintiff of bis title to the land:
that lie attended the trial of this cause mereiy
from curiosity, and flot from any interest hie bad
himsecf in the matter, aud as hoe had flot for
years been able to ivork, ho lost nothing by his
attendance at court.

On the other hand, the plaintiff swore, that
after lie bad purchased these promises lie found
Stephen White in possession, and aDplied ta bim
to him to give then up, but hie did not do so,
but hie continued to possess the same till ho was
put out by the sheriff, but that ha pressed tho
plaintiff ta sali him this land: that the defeudant
James iras living ivith bis father, and had fia
separate dweliing, aud iras flot more than
tweuy-two or twenty-three years of age : that,
notivtithstanding the transfer, Stephen White
durisag the summer of 1864 and the spring of
1865, used the land, aud pastured his cattle
thereon, as lie farmerly used ta do, and removed
bis cattle tberefrom two or three days before
tbe plaintiff ias put into possession. And the
stateinent that Stephen iras for several years in
possession of these promises until ejacted ias
confirrned by another depanent, irbo aiso sirore
that lie iras satisfied Jame.s White bad fia pro-
perty.

Riobert A. Harrison shewed cause, citiug Roots
v. Ftirniscoit, 2 U.C.P.R. 239; Harper v. Loitande,
15 U. C. Q. B. 430 ; Haskins v. Cannon et al, 2
U.C.P.R. 334; l"Vilkinson v. Kirby, 15 C.B. 430;
Anstry v. Edwordis, 16 C. B. 212 ; Hutchinson v.
Greenu'ood, 4 B. & B. 324 ; Bleeckcr v. Canzpbell,
4 U. C. L. J. 136; Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. '27,
secs. 16, 26.

Kiings.mill, contra, cited Cale on Ejactmnent,
131 ; Wh7ite v. CJoc1lin, 2 U.C.P.R. 249; Mobbs v.
Vanderbrande, 9 L. T. Rap. N. S. 761; Doe dem.
WVright v. Smitha, 8 Dowl. 517.

DAPxER, C. J., dalivered the judgmeut of tho
court.

Wc think upon Stephen White's airu sheow-
ing, that hoe pastured bis cattle on this lind, on
irhicli it doas nat appear there waat any dwelling
baosse or building, thec plaintiff had reasonable
ground for makziug him a defendant, as irelI
as the son James. If Stephen bad irnredintely
on being served with the ejectrnant sumamons
madle oaitb that hoe ias nat in possession, and
clnimed fia ànterest in the land at the tirna
af tise service, or perîsaps nt the date
of tise sumnmons. and this stateruent iras not
rehutted, ha miglit have had tise service on lsir-
self set aside and bis maimo strucle out of tihe
irrit upon proper ternis. But lattiug judgrnent
go by deaaIt, wbich is tise affect of not appear-
in-, must ha considercd as an admission tîsat hoe
iras sn possession, for qudsi judgrncnt je a
ssfllcient faundation for a irrit ta put tise plain-
tiff inta possession. Ila noir, amoug other

tbings, applies for the relief, bait I thirk f.r
this purpose lie cornes altogether too late. Tito
question is then reduced to bis liability tû costs.

Aithougli if Stephen liad been sole defetilant
tho plaintiff could have bal no judginent or exe-
cution against him for costs, yet we apprehieni1
that when there are two persons in possession
and bnth are sued, if the plaintiff fails in proving
bis case against one who defends, hoe canr.ot -et
possession against the othet who does uat appear
to the writ. T.Iie judgment of the court is sus-
pended until the issue be tried; and if the
defendant whr, appears is successful, it in effezt
enures to the '-anefit of the other. There can
only be one taxation of costs wbere the plaintiff
succeeds against ail the parties hie sues. In an
actira for damages, if eue defendant suffers
jud,rnent by default and the other pli'ds to
is.,se, and the jury find for the plaintifl', there is
one entry of judgment for the saine coqts an'1
damages against both, thougli the plaintiff's
costs must be materially increased by havisig ta
go down to trial, which only was male neces.tary
by the act of one defendant.

No authority bas been cited which woul1 at'-
ford even a pretext.for holding that there coffsit
lie a severance of tise taxation of costs in a caze
like the present, and the analogy of other actions
is ngainst such a practico.

The Ejectrncnt Act doas flot provile for awrl- -
ing costs when tharo is only a juâgment by dte-
fault, but where there is a trial it expresy
authorizes costs ta lie recovered ; -and, as it mis't
lie assurned the defendants are jointiy inps.'-
sion, the recovery by verdict against one ivili,
wo apprehiend. draw witb it ail the consequences
as regards tIse other.

We think, therefore, tbie rule should lie dis-
charged.

Rule dischiarged.

CO.NMON0%7 PLEAS.

(Recporied by S. J. VANouinNrr, F.sq., 31.A., fars'-t
Lita, Reporter ta the Churt.)

Tur ONT.AUJto BANK V. XRsai ET A.

Rciurn of' r.uZa bona to sancrocaded fi. fa. - rr,7u1arit,
-Oaasenf.-Oneurrc t ais against land,; an.: '

.Abandonme'di of tarits agzinst good--idicy qf irrits
agaasxt lands.

Plaintiis lssued fi. fats. gon>ds. and on the ramne day plseed
thens in the hands of tse Shortifs of cUiferent cuntic-,.
Withln three wceks the wrlts wore, at the relIicit ni tl,.
platintiffs' attorney. and wtaLl the cornsent of il., one oi tt
de.ndstnts retnrned nulla bana, the otler doletsdnt.aîto%
iras bclieved having no gonds, and the gond% of Il. l'cis.7
clalzned by anotiser ln prlelty wlth hlmn. On the return f
thoea writ.si.fa. landsanmd aia.s fi.fa. good., -ore on the
ramne day Issued and placed inteShrfssnd. nb-
qssently the oaa AfJas, gonds wvea withdrawn, Uic fi.

.as. landR bclng lcit in tîzo Sherliffe hxnds.
Hed that alzhaugb tha saune raie applica lu the casca nf two

dorendints. as% in tlte case of ane, that the ZgAds.c( boîls>
muat ha exhaugted Weire the lands are rcssrta.l t',. %nd
cach haq, therefore, as groat an iutereFt In the dup en.ctu.
tian of a irrit againr-t the gaods of hi% ce li,.ss as
agilnst bis own. before the lands are taurlit4l: yeL. in
tb'q esse, IL. cassld nrt, by re&ssun ai bis cou-nàt thpreto,
cotnplaln ai the raturaà of noula boa as ta aini e'if; nr
cotsld ho complaîn ai !hm gaie roturn as to bi.q cn-dfen-
dant becausa tho latter hid no szods whlcl. couiC apply
to the sertIs; whlle the latter couiC natobjct to the retiscu
as to 11., bccauço. 1: scas allegeil. tho g"ali of Il w-ca
clalmed hy annther iuder a tille front hlm. ansi 1: %rai nnt
reansnable that tho plimtiiffi should conteit tiins clait,
particulia.rly as the properts xppeared to ho3 -m %H. wh,'u
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there vas al probabllty of realizing thelr claims by a sale
of the latîd.s afler the expiration of the usual time.

Md., alite, sust.ttninir Osteold v. RyÀkert, 22 U. C. Q. B. 306,
tliot the isutn tht, f.fas,. landà and eai.a ea. goods
rottrurrently s objeci jouable ;but that the latter, ot
h.'tiug leen acted on, could bu abandoned, and thefî.f.
lands retained.

A return ji' nulla boue, whero there are goods, le ozily an
irrsigtlarlty te be excepted te by the defendant, if the
ptnititiT 1I. abusing the process of Ibo court by preceeding

.'eutthe lands befre baving exhausted the gooda.
Q-i r., uhcther the hir, devlsee, or utber clamtant under a

diecassd debtor, ur any persan te bu prejudiced Ibereby,
ltty net justly complain, If a wrongl'ul or colluslve return
ot indila be moade, wble there le a sufllclsttry of goode,
attd the debtor'à lands bu seized te satln&fy the debt.

Obs5erv:îtinus on the Inconvenience of the proredure bers,
by tiço writs of execution, lu order to reach landr, and
probable Intention o! 5 Geo. IL. ch. î, wlth refèrence
thereto. [C. P., T. T., 29 Vic.]

lu Easter Terni last, S. B. Freeman,. Q C., on
beitaif af the Bank af British North America
and tite defendant James Hamilton, the applica-
tion beiîîg maýh in Iiree suits between the saine
parties, obtained a rule in tite Practice Court,
cailirg ou tite plaintifi' to sL'ew cause in tbis
court, 'srly the respective writs of .ieri fadiaz
ng:îinst goods, and the respective writs of fleri
fuaa against lands in the bauds of the Sherliffs of
tite cottties of Wentwortb, Grey and Welland, and
of~ te United Counties of Huron and Bruce, in
the abova suits respectively, should not be set
aside on the graunds, as ta tite writs ugninst
lands, tîtat no writs of ,/ier fadias against goods
had been taken out in the respective suits and
deiivered to the said Sherliffs, or to the Sherliffs
of auy atiter counties, to be executed ; or had
been in auy such Sheriff's bauds tu bo executed
aud Ilion returned accordiug to law, before the
,writs ngainst the lands *of the defendants bad
beoti iqssued ; and, aiso, as to al) of the said
wvrit,:, that the writs against the goods and lands
af the defendauts ln the said suits respectiveiy
had bcott issued at the sanie time, and piaced in
Ille respective Sheriffi? liatids to be executed,
antd wl.cre thon boing cxecuted concurrentiy ;
anti, aiso, on the ground that the return af nulla
boiw' ta the 'writs against goads in te aboya
suit', l'ad been coiiusively, iilegally, and fraud-
uiently ohtî.ited for the purpose of enabiing te
e-:id plantiifl's to obtain a fraudulent preforeuce
attd priority over the other creditors; or wby
saune ai Uie said writs shouid ual bc set aside ou
the zrrcunds nfaresaid, and on grounds disciosed

in affidavits fiied.
llie rule ivas obtained an a memorandum,

witich staîed Ille ioilowing fnets :
The plaintifsi have fivo judgments against

tue-e defeudants, ane ar the judgments bciug
zg:aittst oue Samuel Overfield joitîîly witb the
di*féendants. Three of tue cases wvere lu this
cnîtrt and two lu tae Queus Bench. In the
iitrnîor!intium fiied, the suits werc nunbered; Nos.
1 atsd 2 being tite saine as Nos. 1 and 2 nt tua

ofa~ n this application, Nos. 3 and 4 boing
Q,pn'q Dencît cases. and No. Z; being the saine
as No- 3 iu titis application.

Tice table belew will expiain the différent kinds
ai write that were issued, thoir dclivcry ta or
return by tce Sheriffs, aud tîte dlifférent dates
titat are mnterial. Al] ai these writs wec dir-
ected ta tite Sberifi ai Wentwarth.
1. C. 1.-fi. fa goods-dated and received by

Sîtoriff 5tî Aliril. 1865-rcîurncd nulla boita
22ud April, 1865.

1. C..-. fal. iands--dated 22nd aud recuived
by Sherliff the 24th of April, 1865.

ai. fi. fa. goods-dated 22uid and reeeivted iày
Siîeriff the 25ti ai April, 1866.

2. C. P.-fi. fa. goods-dated aud received by
Sherliff 5th April, 1805 -returned r
boita 22nd April, 1865.

fi. fa. laiuds -dated 22nd and receivcd by
Sheriff 24tii April, 1865.

ai. fi. fa. gooda-dated 22nd and receivt.d by
Sheriff 25th April, 1865.

3. Q. B.-iî. fa. goods-dated and receivoti by
Sherliff ]Oth Aprii, 1865-returned maula
bona 22nd April, 1865.

fi. fa. lands - dated 22nd aud received by
Shliif 24th April, 1865.

ai. fi. fu. goods-dated 222nd and received Ly
Sheriff 25th April, 1865.

4. Q. B.-fi. fa. goods-dated aud receivtd L>y
Sherilf 15ih April, 1865 - reurned r.
boita 22nd April, 1865.

fi. fa. iands -dated 22nd and reeeived hoy
Sherifi' 24Ith April, 1865.

ai. fi. fa goods-dated 22nd and received by
Sberiff 25th April, 1865.

5. C. P.-fi. fa goods-dated and received by
Sherlif 25th April, 18635 - returned by
Siteriff nulla boae 22nd April, 1865.

fi. fa. ianude-dated 2:2nd and receivcd [ts

Sîteriff 24th Ap-.ii, 1865.
al. fi. fia. goods-dated 2und and received by

Sherifi' 25th April, 1865.
The sanie attornies were the attarnies for lie

plaitîtiff's lu each casa.
The returns of nulle boite were made iit the

request ai the plaiutiffs' attornies, and by tue
consent ai Jnmes Hnmulton, but flot witt the
consent ai the other defendaut ar deicud.ants.
When such returus were made James Hamilton
had goods liable to seizure lu execution in the
county of Weutworth, and there was na execu-
tion against hlm cxcepting lu these suits. At
luis tinta Kerby lind gonds lu Wetîtwartlî unde-'
execution or priar wrlts, whicb goods were said
on tha l8tb ai May, 1865, and just satisfied such
prior 'writs.

lu tite tîtird suit lu the memorandum, wit;c
is in te Queen's Bench, there ivas, -when the
aboya returus were made, a concurrent fi. fa.
against gods lu the hands af the Slîeriff of
Brant, upou whicb, au the IOth af MavIn last, lie
rcturned, "mada $104 90 ai fite gonds ai anc
?tluiirlîead," ana ai the deicudante ai titat cane.

Upon ecd ai tite writs af execution .4gainst
goads, in the cases in tbis court, thera is en-
dorsed a proecipe, dated lte 22nd April, 1 S65, for
te ivrits against lands and gonds in ecd case

as befure mentioued, and for a writ lu cach case
against lands ta tite Siieriff ai Welland, anli
another ta the Sheriff ai Huron and Bruce. On
the 24th ai April, 186-5, a writ against lans
was, misa, issucd lu cach cage ta tha Shprliff ai
Grey; aînd ail such writs wera issî;ed, a.ud, as it
is belicved, wera delivered ta tc respecti,.e
Sheriffs, ta ba eceutcd.

The Shcriff nf Wentivorhli soized, tas thc
prapcrty ai tho dcicndlant iamulton, certal
shares lu the stock ai dite Gret Western Btail-
way C'ompany, and lu tua stuck ui Ille chauad.î
Lufe A.ssurance Company.
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13y an indenturo, datcd tho 7th of May, 1865,
James Hlamilton couveyed to Thomas Paton,
Ocritral 'Manager of the Baink of British North
Anierica, lands of the said defendant in IVent-
'worthi, Welland, Grey, Bruce and Wellington,
and also a part of bis persoual ebtate by way of
mortgage, to secure payment to the said Bank
aDd to the Ontario 'Bank, the present plaintiffs,
ratably and propo, zionably, according to the
debts which lie oweu t,) them, thec Bank of British
North Americo about $11, 100, and the plaintiffs
about $.1 1,200.

An affidavit wos filed by thec plaintiffs' attorney,
ou the part of the plaintiffs, which stated that
ýhoi tly after the original wvrits against goods
had been given to tbe Sheriff, hie discovered there
xças no prospect of the Sheriff nsking the amount
of the executions ont of the goods and chattels
,f the defendants, in consequence of there being

thoen, as h(j believed, other executions in tlic
Sleriff's hands more t'ion sufficient to cover all
tlic goods of Kerby, aud the said Hamilfon's
personol property, whicS- mighit have sold for

louat two or three hundited dollars, being in
gi-cat part cloimed as belonging to bis dougliter,
àlrs. Rocey; that therefore thec Sherif a
requested f0 refurn tlie writs nuilla liona. whicli
lie did after the consent of Hlamilton was given ;
that lie belleved tlie d&,fendants wverc not pos-
sessed of any goods except in Wentworth ; that
on the 1 Oli of May hast lie received from Messrs.
Freemar & Craigie the latter which was annexed
to the affidavit, and on the morning of the 22nd
of 'May lie ottended at their office, and told Mr.
Craigie ho was then on lis woy to the Slieriff's
office to withdraw the alias writs against goods,
in the suits in this court, and on the samie day
he nofified Mr. Craigie of his having donc go.

During the present terrm Moas sliewed cause.
The law does Pot compel a plaintiff to wait

until the expiry of his writ against goods,
ien there is a certainty fliat there will ho no

goods to onswer if, or thuL there will ho goods
only to a smnali value to bo applied to if: if this
werc so, tlic result would bc that subsequent
credifors ivould, by gotting a return of no goods,
gain the priority, as to the lands, over the
earliest creditors: Doe Spafford v. Browit, 3 O.

S.92.
The plaintiffs bad flic right, ofter issuing the

concurrent ivrits ogainst goods and lands, to
elect whicli of tliem thoy would continue: they
could not hoth be void.

Preenman, Q. C., contra.- The plaintiffs lhad
tio rig'lit to place the writs against goods in the
Slieriff's liauds with the more object of getting
a colourable refnrn of no0 goods mode to theux,
upon whicli to found the writs against lands: the
btatute intended tbft the rotura of no goods
thuuld be a bonà fide one. It may be no injus-
tice to a defendant t0 have it untruly mode, for
lie moy bave consenfod fo it; but evon when ho
ducs consent, flie oflier creditors of the defendant
'have tho right f0 comploin of flie proceeding,
for it oporatos f0 their dolay and prejudice; and,
if there ho fwo defendants, the consent of one
czinnut authorize this course to ho faken against
the defendant who has not consonfed. Oswald v.
Rylcert, 22 U. C. Q. B. 300.

Thon the alias writs ngainsf goods iand the
vrits agaust laudscanuot be runuingal. thîo sanie

time; and if the plainfiffs withdraw the ilis3
writs in time to anficipate this application, that
will not avail them, beeause by eo doing they
cannot gîve effect to the ivrits against lands,
whicli were concurrent; for they were improperly
issued, and the subsequent withdrawal of the.
other writs wihl not cure the defeet: they were
bofli unwarranted whvlen they were issued, ai' 1
tliey are oaci of tbem, unwarranted still. Hoe
referred to Curry v. Turrier, 8 U. C. L. J. 21.6.

A. WiLsoN, J., delivered the judgmont of the
court.-

The questions are:
tst. Whetlier it was allowablc to the Sheriff to

roturo fie fhree original writs of ieri fadras
ngainst goods nulla Lona in s0 short a time aftcr
ho got tiem, af the request of fthc plaintifs'
attornies, and witli fIe consent of one of ftic
defendants, if the value of the goodt3 of sudsi
defendant were very small in proportion to the
amount of the debt, and if fthe property in theso
goods were helieved to ho claimed by another in
privity wifli tIe defendant, and if it werc
believed the other defendant bad no goods vhîich
could ho applicable to suci 'writs.

2nd. Wlie'her, if suci returns be good ns
against the defendants, tie Bank of British
North America, as the grantees of the defendant
Hamilton's real ostote, con impeach tIe ivrits
a goinst lands whili ivere issued ont upon tie
returns of nulle bona hofore mentioned.

3rd. Whther if was objectionablo to suc ouf
tlie concurrent writs of fieri facias against lands
and alias jieri facias againsf goods ahove men-
fioned; and if so, *lietier thie plaintiffs could
elecf to abandon tho alias writs against goods.
and refain in full force the writs against lands.

The stafement of the first question is, I think,
on answer f0 it. The defendant, wlio gave con-
sent to the return of no goods, cannot complain;
nor lias either defendant any cause of comploint
of the return that was mode as to thc otier.
Hlamilton cannot complain, beconse Korby had
no goods in fact which could opply to these writs;
ond Kerhy could nof complain, hecause, it is
alleged, the goods whicli are said to ho Hamilton's
are stated to ho claimed by anotier undor o tithe
derived from Haomilton; and it is not at al
reosonoble that the plaintifsi sliould contost this
dlaim, especially if the property ho smoll, as if
is ropresented to ho, when thore is a probabilify
of getting poyment from tlic lands of !1amilton
withont this difficulty, simply hy deloying tilI
the expiry of the period when hy law the linds
con ho sold: Dicas v. IVarnc, 10 Bing. 311
Kaight v. Coleby, 5 M. & W. 274.

From flie possing of tlie Statufe of Westminster
tho 2nd, hy whidhla hnds firet became hiable to
on oxocution against flic judgmont debtor. it has
always heen held, that under tIe clegit tho Sh eriff
must first take tic goods of tIc defondant hieforo
ho con doliver the lands; and if the goods ha
sufficient to satisfy the deht, the lands shal nlot
ho oxtended: 2 Inst. 395: T'he King v. Hopper-,
3 Pr. 40. And thli kc rul opplies, flot ftle
goods of bofli defendants shall ho oxbausted,
iviien flore are fwo dofondants, heforo fhlndus
of eitlier are tonched.

One defondant las, thcîefoie, on infercst in
flic due oxecution of flic writ ogoinst tIc goods,
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of bis ce-defendant, as woll as of himself bo-
fore his lands shal hoe seized : ho bas sucli a-
intercet, at any 'rate, if the lika rule applice in
ibis country, in enforcing a proces against
goode and lands, which applies in England ; and
there seems te be ne roasea why it ehould net
ho se, when our etatute lias made the very pro-
vision, ia precise words, which bad force in
Eng 'land only by tho constructive and prcsumed
inient of the etatule.

But a writ against lands, iesued before the
return day against goods, ie said only te ho an
irrogulnrity. and net a void proceeding, se as to
deféat tho title of a purchaser of the land, whe
broughit at Shoriff's sale: Doc d. Spofford v.
3rozzn ; rnd it cannot ho that a retarn cf "lno

goeds" by the Sherliff, where there are geode, can
bo more t liqn an irregularity te hoe cemplained of
by the icdendlant or defeudants, if the crediter
ho wren-fuhly abusing the procese cf the court,
by geing directly or by collusion against the
lands, in place cf flrst exhaueting the goods: O.
Bridlgman, 474.

As te the second question, 1 think we are net
now iequired te answer it; hecause, in the first
place, the returns cf ne goode were notunroaeen-
îîlly, oppreFsively, or dishoneetly made; and, in
the second place, they were made for threo
-wcoks at least before the Bank cf British North
Ainerica ncquired their title te the lands affected,
at whichi timo the lands were beand by the writs
agccir.st them.

I arn net certain that the heir at law, devisee
or otier person deriving title te lands frein or
th1rouglî a dcceased debter, or any other persan
'trîc mighit ho se prejudiced, might net bave the
riglit te cemplain in sonma forin or ether, if a
wî cful or collusive rotera cf ne goods were
m'ade, while there wias sufficiency cf geeds, and

bisq lands were taken under precess te satisfy a
debt, whiclî the goods could and shonld have
aatisfied ; just as the debtor, if living, ceuld, on
process against himseîf, complain in the like
case.

As te the third question, I tbiak it iras objec-
tiouablo, according te the authoritiee, te take
eut theso concurrent writs: Oswald v. .Rykert.

It ireuld, perhaps, have heen a more con-
veniont method cf procoeding on exocutions, te
hbave had the o writ against geeds and chattels
and lands and tenonients, with a dIrection te the
eheriff te levy upon the geede and chattele, a% in
clitS, in the first place; and if there were ne

goods, or upon thoso being exbausted, te levy
upen the lands, but net te soul theni for twelve
menthe after the soizare. This wae what prebabiy
intended by thc Imperial Parlinnient, in passiug
the 5 Gcc. il ch. 7, wihen it declared, that real
estates ia the colonies should ho assets fer the
satisfaction cf dobts by the liko remodies as por-
sonal estatos for the satisfaction cf debts; it was,
firstly, te subject lands te liability for debts, ne
pcrsonalty was; and thon te simplify the reniedy,
by m'aking co spocies cf execution answer for
aIl purpeses, iristoad of adapting se many differ-
ont specios of write, as ficri facas, Zevari facias,
and clegit, 'which bad te ho pursued in England.
Fer, at the present tume, if there ho five shillings'
worth cf geeds, a crediter for a tbeueand peunds
mnust go on and makie that suni, before hoe can
proccud against the lande; whilo the later exocu-

tien cre'litore, by having thoir write roturned at
once nulla bona, take precedence cf hini upùn
the lande; and every crodîtor muet go threugh
the routine, and add te the expense cf euing eut
a writ againet geede, altheugh it is notorieus
that there are ne geede te ho levied upen.

I think that the plantiffâ, net having actcd upen
their write againet geods, ceuld abandon thier,
and eleet te ge on upen the write agaînet lande:
Andrews v. Saunderson, 1 Il. & N. 725.

IVe think the rul sheuld ho discharged ivith
cests:

RaIe discharged with costs.

]?RACTICE COURT.

<Report cd by IL A. IHàRiuso., EsQ., Barrister-ati-awv.)

IN TUE X!ATTEit <P TUE ARBITRATION BETWEEN
FRASERa AND EscoT.

Prosecution for selling iluor wiihoat a 1icense-.z\a snýjct
of compromize soilhout le of ie coart-Yot 5 «(,-Ct qfa
reerence-Award inpart set aside.

A prosecution for seflling whiskey wlthout a license cantiot
ho compromised without the lcave ef the court, and there.
fore cannot form the subject of a reforenco te arirat ion.

Where, although the offence was net subilt ted. It w.-s i ted
for the purpose cf detcrmining- the liabilty of the partnes
a8 te costs, se mach cf the award as related te it was set
as1de.

[Practice Court, E. T., IS135.1

Bechier, Q.C., for Escett, ebtained a rulo calling
upon James J. Fraser te show cause wliy the
award made hy John Mc«Millan, E.* V. Bothwell,
and Archibald Clinies sheuld not ho set a!cide
wholly or in part with coste, on the followiag
grende:

1. If the award wero made under the agrée-
mont set forth in the raIe, thon on the grcui.d t-at
Arcbibald Clinies, named eniy as an umipire,
was called on by the arbitraters, and acted as
an arbitrator bofore any disagreement between
the other twe arbitmators, there being ne 8uch
disagreement.

2. If the award were made under tho bond set
forth in the raie, thon the said Clinios wias
absent frei the sittinge of the arbitrators fer

o whole day, while the sane wae proceeding,
and a number of witnesses hoiag examuined, anud
the said Clinies did net hear their evidence, zier
take any part in the proceedinge daring the taid
day.

3. On the grounds that the information for
solling whiskey without a license, or any evidcec
thereon, or appeal therefroni, or aay co!5e
thereof, could net ho referred or awartled on.

4. That tho award directed that Escott shIiuldl
pay $56, arbitmators fees, and S4 for a room,
in all $60 as cots of the arbitration, vizhout
any power or provision therefor, either in the
agreement or bond.

5. On the ground that the arbitratora L.ave
in the awar d directed Escett te pay the cot-1e in
certain suiti without any taxatien or settlemtnt
thoreef by the proper taxing officer, and teck
apen theniselves witheut knewledge or aut1herily
er aa)y propor evidence te tai and seutle and fis
the ameunt ef such cests.

6. On the ground that tho award is unecrtain
as to both the items cf such co8s, $91 22 aad
$48 62) in net sotting forth wbat suite the saief
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were in, the court, the style of tic - tuse and
the cause of action, and that tie awaid is other-
vise uncertain ; and that in the meantime pro-
ceedings be stayed.

1lells sliewed cause. Ile also moved absolute a
mile for execution upon the award. As a pre-
biainary objection ha contended that thc applica-
tion was net properly supported Tic affidavits
whiclh were relied on for the purpese of impeaeh-
ing the award vere sworn to on thc lOti and l5th
of 'May, while the submission vas not made a
rule of court until after thatftime, the 17th of
May, and se there wau no niatter properly
pendiaag in court at the time when these affidavits
vere nande. 11e furtier coutended that the mole
should have been intitutled in the IlPractice
Court" as well as in the ... ueen's ]3ench, and
thnt the affidavits were not cntitled in any cause
while severai causes were meferred.

Tien as to the memits.
To the first objection, it is no cause for ixu-

peaching the award that the third arbitrator bas
acted unnecessariby. Baies v. Cee/ce, 91B. & C. 407.

Second, the arbitrator who was absent for
thc onxe day was the third arbitrator, but he was
neot to act unless the other two fir8t disagreed,
and they liad not tien disagreed ; and he was
net therefore ertitted to atot aftcr that day;
Barnes 57, In re Jffrplaett, 2 D. & L. 967.

Third, aithough the information for selling
wiiskey aithout license vas referred, the arbi-
trators only adjudicated upon the costs, which
ticy amiglit do ; Beeley v. Wlingfieid, 11 East. 40;
Rusell on Arbitration, p. 16, lest cd.

Fouirth, adjudicating as to costs is at niost
only bad te that particular part.

Fifth, ground, Mr. Becher said he would net
press.
. SiXtla, the costs awarded are 8ufficiently deter-
mined in amount; it was flot necessary to do
more.

Bechier, Q.G., supported tic mule.
First, if the third person acted jointly with

the other two, wîen he should not, thc act of the
othu±r two cannot be assumed te have been their
act, for hie may have influenced ticm.

Sec'rnd, if' lie should have acted with tiens, bis
abçence invalidatcd the award ; Pieu's v. Middle-
ton, 6 Q_ B. 845; Little v. Newton, 9 Dow. 437 ;

i>frcuv. Ayre, 14 C. B. 665; Miartin v. Ker.qcn,
2 U. C. Prac. Rep. 370 ; In te Beek eS Jackson,
1 C. B. N. S. 695; Mlorgan v. Boit, 7 L. T. Rep.
N. S. 671. And if he should have acted alone,
as lie oughat to have doue if the other two had
disagreed ; then joinder with them, vas improper;
Toilit v. Saunder,, 9 Price, 612 ; Re Salkeld v.
kiazaer, 12 A. & B. 767.

Third, as to the proceedings for selling
whiskey witiout license, tic arbitratioa disposed
cof it as far as it coulq do so, 'while the criminai
proccediaxgs wcre still pending, and it was an
ille 1 ga bulject te adjudicate upen ; T'he Queen v.
B !7.~a. 14 Q. B. 544 ; Russell on Awards 15
2nd cd.

Fý-irth and Fifth, as te the costs of reference,
sec flrta v. Robinason, 1 B. & C. 277.

Sixth, the costs were awarded upon an uncer-
tainty, becauue the suite siould have been fully
identificd.

The affidavits wcre righitly cntitlcd-not in a
cause, because the submission is flot a procecd-
ing in a cause, but includes a car'so.

ADAM WILSON, J.-The submission wihl has
been mnade a rule of court, is dated the 3lst
Mardi last. It reciter a controversy and law
suit betwea the parties, namely threo actions
brouglit by Fraser against Escott; an infu.rma-
tion laid by Fraser against Escott for sell 'ng
whiskey vithout license; and aise a suit to,
recover $200 for damagin g tixe house and
preperty that Escott rents of Fraser; also a writ
of ejectment caused to be served on Escott, to
eject him from the house and preniises hie rcente
before the expiration of the lease ; also a wvrit of
entamons caused to be served on Fraser by Bscott
for damuages accruing to the property of Escott
by Fraser in nlot repairing the prexuiees accord-
ing to a verbal agreement, and in flot giving
possession of the house at the tinse speciffied in
the agreement.

The reference was then made of the said con-
troversy te John MoMillan, E. V. Bothwell. and
'1if the two cannot agrce, the third main ilb to be
Mr. Archibald Clinies" or any two of thean.

The parties agrce to observe the award to be
made by the said arbitrators or any twe of thons,
and the award is to be mnade in writîng under the
hands of McMillan, Bothwell and Cliinies or nny
two of thexu, ready to be dclivered on the litIL
of April next.

Besides tiais agreement there is a bond made
the 31st of Mardi, 1865, by Fraser, in tic penal
suxu of £125 to Escott, with the condition tiat
if Fraser shall submit to the decision and award
of cilaBothwell and Clinies as arbitrators,
by and on behalf of Fraser and Escott, including
ail and all manner of actions, cause and causes
of action, suits, centroversies, dlaims and de-
rnands whatever, provided award Le made by
MoMillan, Bodweli and Clinnies or any two of
thens, ready to be deiivered on or before llth of
April, 1865, &c.

On the back of this bond is endorsed a rnem3-
rauduni under the bauds and seals of Fraser and
Escott, dated 7th April 1365, extending the time
for making the award until the 2Oth of April.

The award is dated tic 19th of April, and is
under the handsand seals of aIl tlaree arbitrators.
It recites the nintual bonds of the parties dated
the 31st of 'March last. Tie three tien award:

First, that Escott shaîl on or before the lst of
May, 1865, deliver up to Fraser the house ho
rents frtam Fraser.

Second, that Escott shall pay Fraser on or
before the Ist of May, $2139 59, being for costs
incurred by Fraser in tie suit entered ggainst
Escott for selling whiskeywithout license, which
charge the arbitrators consider sustained by the
evidence before them. For damnages to the
premises of Fraser, occnpied by Escott, $54.
For cost8 incurred by Fraser in the suit against
Escott for damages, $94 22. And for costs
iucurred by Fraser in the suit against Escott to
eject Escott from. the said prenuises, $48 62.
And for rent up to the timo fixed by this award
for Escott to bcave the preomises, $40 ; boss $2
due to Escott by Fraser and $3 25 incurred by
Escott caused by an urjustifiable issue of a
bandlord's warrant by Fraàer, $34 75. And tho
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sne shall be in full of ail monies owing by
Escott upon any account whatever. That in the
suit of Escott againet Fraser, each party shail
psy bis own costs. That oaci of the parties
shahi pay hie own witnesses On the arbitration,
and that the other costs of the arbitration, $60,
shall be paid by Escett, being for arbitrators
feeR, $56, and for room, $4. And that the
parties shall within 15 days next ensuing the
date of the award, execute releases one to the
other.

Escott sweairs that On tho firet day of the
arbitration Clinies did not attend the arbitrat ion,notwitbstanding wbich the other two arbitrators
proceeded and exarnined a number of witnosses.
Fraser mwears this was so, but that when Clinies
came lie was sliown the viole of the evidence
taken, and read it.

!t appears the arbitration lasted four days arter
this, being five days altogether, and that Escott
Was proeut, as I gathor, during the viole tirne
and probably at this very timo and occasion, and
aithough lie remenstrated fuhiy againet other
things, he neyer made any objection to this.

The second objection tien I cannot nov enter-
tain. The sixth objection bas nothing in it. The
firth objection vas flot; pressed. The first objec-
tion je of no veiglit, because the snbmission taken
in connection with the bond vas, I think, to the
three arbitrators or any two, of them. Ail three
therefore had the riglit to participate. The
fourti objection as to coste is only entitled to
prevail as to the particular portion. This leaves
the third objection only remaining to be con-
sidered.

As to the third objection, the charge or con-
viction for seihing vhiskey vas flot specially
referred, the vords are genoral, ail and al
manner of actions, &c., and the sward is that
Escott shall pay Fraser $8 for cois incurred in
tbe suit entered by Fraser against Escott for
seling vhiskey vithout licous., vhich charge
the arbitratoro considor sustained by the evidence
before thern. The affidavit shovs that Eacott; vas
convicted of this offence by magistrates and fined
$20 and coete, frorn whici conviction lie appealed
to the Quarter Sessions ; and it vas while this
appeai vas pending and undeterrnined, and witi-
ont the leave of court, that the arbitrators took
it Up and adjudicatcd upon it, as ticy unques-
tionably did.

By the Municipal Act, sec. 253, one haif of the
penalty goos to the informer and the other half
to the rnunicipality. And the question is vhether
this is an exorcise of power beyond the authority
of the arbitrators.

I bave no doubt on this exposition of the law
tbat a promecution for sohling vhiskey vithout
license cannot be cornPrornigd vithout the leave
Or the court, and therofore cannot forrn tlio
!abject of a reference to arbitration, because it
je a inattor of public coneru and the proseoutor
bas no blaim or interest in it for any private
ifljury to himeif, so that ho oould sustain au
ac1tion against the party chargod and rocover
dat1nago.. But th. offonce vas flot eubmitteàl
alhg it ertainly was tried for the purpose

Ofdtrmiuîng the liability of the parties as to
Co'te. If this could b. done, tbe sme miglit b.
doue &18o as te tie prosocutor's siaro of the
PonaltY- But tbis vould bo maniremtly against

public policy, and so I think ie the former, for it
lessens the prosecutor's zesi in completing the
prosecution vbich hoe lias begun, and il je recom-
ponsing iim for vhat lie has begun but nOt
completed.

This portion of the avard I conceive te be
separable from the rosI, and as the defect ap-
pears on tlie face of tie award itelf, I may
dispose of il vithout finally determiuing those
formai and preiiminary questions, vhioli migbt
have occupied me for morne considerable lime,
perliape flot profilably, unles it can be said that
every investigation of law muet be presumed to
be an interesting duty.

Tlie rule moved on behlf of Eecott viii tbere-
fore be absolute, metting aside so muci of tbe
award as relates to tlie $8 comte of tbe prosecu-
tion and also as to the ollier item of $60 cost-s.
and discharged as to tlie re8t, but vithout costs
on ejlier ide. And tlierule movedon bebalf of
Fraser wiii be absolute, less the items before
mentioned.

Rulos accordingly.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Roported bt. rO;,Et' A. hIrsoN, EàQ., Barri' .- La.)

GORDON v. RoNîsoq.
Pra,Uco as io coes uader /»o 22nd and 28rd rnle.;qfpeadi;ig

T. T., (85G.
[Chambers, Aug. !f5, 1865]

The défendant in this case iaviug oblained
leave to piead several matters on which issue lad
been joined, mubsequently obtained leave 10 add
anotlier plea oontaining malter of defence Ihat
liad arisen subeequent to lie institution of the
suit, the plaintiffs thereupon filed a replication
confirming the trutli of this plea, and praying
judgment for comte. The master declined to tai
th. comte of suit, or 10 enter judgrnent, while
the other issues rornained undhsposed of upon the
record.

J. A. Boyd, for tb. plaintiff, applied in Chamn-
bers to have Iliese issues mtruck out, and for
directions to tlie master to tai the comte, as if
there liad been no suai other issues.

J. B. Read, for the defendant, contended that
tbey vere entitied te lie cosîs of pleading severai
matters, in the sme way as if the issues upon
ail tlie pleas except tie eue confessed liad becu
found in tlieir favor.

A.' Wi[LsoNf, J., iuclined to this viev, and made
an order that ail the pleas, and the issues there-
on, excepl tlie plea confessed upon the record,
should ho slruck eut, and that the comte Of such
pleas siouid ho met off againsl the plaintiff's
goneral costs of lie cause, te he taxed upon en-
tering up judgrnent No costs of the application
te eitier part>'.

KEEtR V. CORZ4ELL.

Cetoar-w qf appUcaUon f.» sanm.
[Chambers, Âug. 30, 1868.]

This cause vas rernoyed by cortiorari frorn tbe
Division Court inte the Common Pleas, at the
instance cf the déendant, vho sucoeeded in
ebtaining a verdièct in tie court above. On the
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taxation of ceets, preceding the entry of judg-
ment. the master allowed to dofendant, in addi-
tioni to the full ceats of defence, the cesta of and
incidentaI to the removal uf the cause, altheugh
the order graîîting the writ was sulent as te costs.
The plaiîîtiff thereupon ebtaiued a sommons
oalling upon defendant to show cause why the
taxation should net be revised, on the ground,
amengst ethers, tlîat the costs of the romoval
Lad been improperly allowed te defeudant.

J. Sidney Smith showed cause.
Posier supported thc sommons, citing Reg-. v.

Sutiiniera, 1 Salk. 55; P.eg. v. Papman, 1 E. & B. 2;
Corley v. Roblin, 5 l f' Z. J. 225, Marshall on
Costs, 7.

MoRtuisOn, J.-The master reperting that in
Lis opinion Lie ought net te have alloued the
costs of the writ of cer(ie rari, order granted.

MîLLER V. NOLAN.

Inkrp*coder-Sale «ftcr clait mnadc-D-lay.

Whieto notice of dlaim te certain gooda seized by the siieriff
was given on the 3ttth Joue, and the greater part of the
goods îî-ero sold (as being periehabie) by the sheriff on tho
5tih Juiy, on an application for au interpleudsr order, madu
the 3rd August,

Hdld, that the 8heriff was tnt justifled, by the fact that the
finit 'eizure dld not ombrace ail the goodsof defendant. ln
delaying te apply tl ho could get possession of the residue~

[Chambers, Aug. 30, IS65.1

By a somnmons granted on tho 3rd August,
at the instance of tho sheriff of tho county of
Frontenac, the claimant te certain goeds seized
by liim and the plaintiff in the cause were called
upon te state tho nature and particulars of their
respective dlaims, &c. The affidavits filed on
botlî sides disclesed the follewirig facts : Plain-
tiff gave bis notice te the sheriff on tlîe 30th
Joue. As a portion of tho property se seized
was perisliable, the sheriff preceodod t) a sale on
tlie Sth July.

The reason for net npplyine a t once was thus
stated : IlMy reasen for not applying imme-
diately for an interpleader order herein was as
fellows : I understoed a portion of the defen-
dant's property Lad been conccaled or removed,
aud I %vas desirous, as tLis was part of tho
preperty claimed by (ho claimant, that the
vhole should be disposed of at (ho same time,
vithout (he necossity of making a second appli-
cation; and since such sale I have discevered
and have now under seizure in my possession a
valuable mare ; that as taon as 1 Lad discovered
the said mare, beiug ail tho proerty 'which 1
theuglît it likely I nîight find, 1 instructe(l my
attorney te apply for the usual interplendor
order."

J. S. Sinithe for tLe sheriff.
Fusîer, for claimant, contended that tLe sherif,

Laving exercised bis discretion (Crurnp v. Day,
4 C. B. 760) and parted with tLe possession of
the gocdb ( W/îeeler v. M1urphy, 1 U. C. Pr Rep.
836) after a dlaitu had heen made te them, was
net in a position te ask for protection. That the
claimant should net be forced te intorplead for
the proceeds of (he sale of gonds when hie had
claiiiied the goods theruselves The hardship ùf
Laving gonds seized aud sold for less than (Loir
vçalue and receiving only the proceeds of the sale
Vas a proper matter te be pre8seti before (hiejutige

(Abbott v. Richards, 15 M,. & W. 191; B0014 v.
Preston ý B. Railway Co. 3 U. C. Pr. Rep. 90).
That the delay to apply was flot satibfnctorily
accounted for (T/îompson v. IVzrd, 1 U. C. P'r.
Rep. 269; Ridgwvay v. Fisher, 3 Dow. 567 -YCook
v. Allan, 2 Dow. 11).

AnAbi WILSOY, J.-The sheriff received the
notice of claim on the 3Oth June, and sold part
of the goods on the 6th of July, because, hoe
says, the saine wero perishable. The r est, ho
sys, lie did not sell thon. Ho does not say to
what extent ho sold or did not seli. The notice
of dlaim shows the goods wore net perishable,
but even if se, I do flot see what différence it
would make, and tbe claimant says ail the goods
seized, but one mare, were sold many weeks ago.
The sheriff's excuse for delay-for lie does not
apply till the 3rd August-is, that he hiad flot
seized ail the goods, and ho did flot apply at bis
first seiztire but was waiting tili ho coulîl get the
residue. This is no reason for his selling on the
5th July after the dlaim made. This was his
own act, and ho should bear it himself. Upon
those grouuds I discharge the sommnons with
costs.

Sommons disohargred witlî costs.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH

MAINPRICE V. WESTLEY.
Pdincipal and ogent-Sale by aurtion-Peremptr, W<

Liability of aucUioner-R.smre price.

The mortgageo of certain promises instructed an atictioneeo
to ofter thcm on a specified day by public auction for
peremptory s. A hRudbiil was thereupon i-sucd
hy the anctloneer, aunotincing the sale '* by direction of
the mtrgagee," and aise statinct that further partivniars
înighYt be obtained Il romn Mr liustwick, solicitor. or the
aucilneor." At the sale the plaintif umade the iigliest
bid, wlth the exception of Hlustwick. who, acting, for the
vendor, outbid the plaintiflYand bougbt ln the propprty.

In an action brought aga'lnst the anctioneor for refusing te
soit the pronises peresnptoriiy. as advertised:

Hed. that. under the clrcumstanccs above montions], lio
weas not liabie.

This was an action tried before Bramwell, B.,
at the Cambridgeshire Sunnuer Assizes, 1864.
The declaration stated that the dofendant, being
an auctioneer, was retained to seil by publie
auction a certain messuage, shop, and appurten-
atices, situated at Soham ; and the defendrint
thereupon circulatod certain handbills and other
notices wherein it was stated and represonted
by him that ho would offer the said messuage,
&c., for peremptory sale on the Ist of April, 1861.
And the plaintiff accordingly attended the sale,
aud the said messuago, &c , was ofi'ered for sale
in pursuance of the said handbills, &c; and the
plaintiff there and thon bid tho bighest price for
the said messuage, &c., except a certain price
wihich was thon and there, te the kuowledge of
the defendant, wrongfully and contrary to the
ternis whereon the said messuage, &c., wero
offered for sale, bid and offered by a certain
agent on behaîf of the veudor. Thon followed
tlie avermeut of performance of conditions pro
codent.

Breacli-That the defendant, well knowing tho
pi omises, did net uer worAld net soll the said
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mneqqtag--, &ce peremptorily, or accept the eaid
offer and bid of the plaintiff, or declare the
plaintiff to be the higliest bidder and purahaser,
lv1iereby, &c.

The defeudant pleaded flot guilty, and trav-
ersed tha varions8 allegations of the dectaration
as to the circulation of the handbills, &o., and
the brench. 11e also pleaded that il the said
prîce bld and offcred at the said sale by the said
agent was flot a price bld and offered contrary
to tic ternis on which it wae stated by the defen-
datnt as allegcd, that the eaid Messuage, &c.,
would be offéred for sale."

Upon the trial it appeared that in Mrh
1864, the defendant caused certain handbille to
be postcd lu Sohiam and its neighbourhood, an-
neunciug a dwelling-house, groccr's-sbop, and
beer-house nt Sohain, Camibridgeshire, for per-
enzpiory sale by auction, by direction of the
rnortgagee, on the lst of April, 1865, at the
Crown Inn, Sobain. At the foot of the bundbills
were printed the following words: IlFor furtber
particulars apply to Mr. Hustwick, solicitor, or
the auctioneer."

On the avening of the sale the plaintiff attend-
ed the auction. At his request the conditions of
sala -%vere read by the agent of the vendor, and
an(l lu themi it ivas stated that the "lhighest
bidder should be the purchaser." No righit of
bidding was rcserved te the vendor. The bld-
dings slowly incrcused fram £130 ta £1 87, which
Was offéred by the plaintiff, a~nd no higher sura
being mentioned, the defendant, who, acted as
auctioneer, inquired of the agent of the vendor
(Mr. flustiick) whether there was any reserve.
Ila was told that there was, aud that the sumi
was £19,5. There being no advance on this
price, the property was accordingly kuocked
dowu ta the vendor as unsold. The plaintiff
almost immediately afterwards claiuied the pro-
perty of the defeudant, but it was flot delivered
ta hlm. [le thereupon brouglit this action.

A verdict was entered for the plaintiff, subject
ta leave reserved ta enter it for the defendant.
A rule nisi was obtained accordingly ia MLichael-
mas Terin, 1864, by O'3faZley, Q.C., caliing on
the plaintiff ta show cause why the verdict should
flot be entered for the defendant, on the grounds
that the plaintiff made out ne cause of action,
that the allegations of the declaration were nat
provad; that the breach was not proved; that on
the facts provcd the verdict ehould have been for
the defeudant, that there was no contract in 'wri-
ting ta bind the defendant; or why judgment
should flot be arrested, on the gronnd that the
declaration disclosed no cause of action.

Lush, Q C., Douglas Brown, and N'arkcby
showed cause, and conteuded that at a pereinp-
1orýy sale the highest bidder was of necessity the
purcliaser.

O0iIalIey, QOC., and Keane, QOC., in support
of the rue~, contended that although the sale wae
advertised as eremptory, yet the vendor had a
right at the auction ta place a reserve price on
bis property.

The following -cases were cited :.-Franclyn v.
Lonnd, 4 C. B. 687; Dingwull v. Edwards, J 2
W. R. 597; WVario v. Harrison, 7 W. R. 188,
1 E. & E. 295 ; lu error, 29 L. J. Q. B. 14; Man-
ser v. Back, 6 fIare, 443 ; Han3on v. Roberdeau,
Peaka N. P. Rep. 163.

The judgment of the Couart* was duliiared by

BiL,ÂcEnunN, J.-Tha deolaration lu tîxis case
certains averments that the defendaut, bcbng an
anci,!aneer, retained ta seli by public auction a
boause and 8hop, published and circulated baud-
bille, lu which it was etated and represented hy
the defendant that hie, the defendant, woffid offer
the said meesuage and ehop for percînptory sale
by publia auctian ou a day and at a place numed:-
that tho plaintiff, confiding lu these stataineuts
and representations, attended at the titue and
place; and that the messuage was ofaéred accer-
ding ta representatians and statements, und the
plaintiff thon bld a price, which was the higylîest
bld, eca-pt a sura wbich, ta the knowladlgc of the
defendant, was bidden by an agent on behaîlf of
the vendor, contrary ta the representation that
the sale was perernptory; yet the defendant did
not, nor would sell the mesenage percmptorily,
or accept the offer of the plaintiff, or declare the
plaintiff the highest bidder and purchaser. There
were pleas, amonget others, of "fl ot gîiity,"
and a denial that the defendant causad the hiald-
buis ta be pnblished and circulatcd as -iliegyed.
If it had been alleged that any part of tliis repre-
sentation was false ta the kno'wledge of thîe de-
fendant, and thut the plaintiff was inidnced by
sncb deceit ta lueur expense by going ta the
place of action or the l1ke, the cont would have
been gaad, and tbe plaintiff an proof of the deceit
wauld bave beeu entitled ta such damages as lie
might bave sustained by reason of expauses or
lase of turne occasioned by hie attendance ut the
sale, or possibly ta merely rominal damages.
But intentional deceit le neither allcged nor w:i
it attempted ta ha proved ; what Uic plaintiff
relied on was, that there was a contract on the
part of the defendaut that if the plaixtiif ivas
thc higbest bidder the premises shauld bc knocked
down ta hlm, and if he had proved sncb a con-
tract, tbe declaration won!d, probably, after ver-
dict, be tinderstood as alleging it, or at afl avents
miglit easily be made ta do s0 by an amendinent.
But we think tbat fia sucb cantract was praved.

It appeared an the trial that the defendaut
was an auctianeer, and that ha had circulated
handbills la ivhich it was stated that tic pro-
mises, on the day lu que3tion,would ha offerad for
peremptory sale by auction, by Mr. J. Wýestley,
the defendant, by direction of the inortgagee,
with a power of sale subjeat ta sncli conîditions
as wauld then be declared, and ut tua bottom of
the bill was a statement lu large capitale I for
further particulars apply ta, Mr. Hfustvick, so011-
citor, or the auctioneer." There ie no doubt that
this was a represcutation by the defandant, th-it
ha intended ta put np the promises for peremp-
tory stile, but it also containcd a stateint tlîat
ha did s0 by direction of thc mortguigee and as
agent for hlm, and thaugh the naine of tit
mortgagee le not diselosed an the bill, thc nama
of the solicitor, Mr. Hustwick, le disclosel. and
he is rcferred ta as being the party froin wboim
further partienlars were ta ha obtained. These
parts of the hand-bills very materially qîiiaify
the representatian, stated in the declaration, and
it appeared that they 'were truc. 11ustwvick -was,
the solicitnr of the vendor, and the represcuta-
tiens wcre made by bis antbority, and the plain-

CacRIdrn, C. J., Blackburn, J., h1eIlor, J., and kihee, J.
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tiffà complaint Was that Hlustwick boughit in the
premnises. If there was a contract on the part
of the defendant that the sale shouid ho peremp.
tory, it was truiy enough said thit the coutract
was broken by allowing the proporty to be
bouglht in.

The plaintiff's counisel, in the argument before
us, mnainly relied on the authority of the case of
WVartow v. Harrison, 'where in ýhe Exohequer
Chaînber three learued judgee gave their opin-
ion that where an auctioneer advertieed a sale
without reserve, not disclosing in any wpy who
bis p)rinlcipal was, ho pereonally contracted that
there should be a sale without reserve. Two
other Iearned judges did not agreo in thîs view,
and it appears that nltimateiy the Court of Ex-
choquer Chamber pronounced no other judgment
tban thatt the pleadinggsehould ho amended to
enable the parties to raise the question, unless
they consented to a stet processus, which they
did. We do flot tbink therefore that we are
precluded by this as a judgmeut of a court of
error, and, if necessary, we sbould ho at liberty
to con'4der the question whether even in a case
where the naine of a principal is flot disclosed
by an auctioneer there is a contract by the latter
such as is now insisted on. The Lord Chief
Justce ani my brother Shee are of opinion that
there is not, inasmuch as the character of an
aucti, nleer as agent is unlike that of many other
agents as to whom so long as the fact of their
having a principal is undisclosedit romains un-
certain wliether the contracting party is acting
aQ principal or agent; whiie in the employmient
and dnty of an auctioneer, the character of
agent iq necessariiy implied, and the party bid-
ding at the auction knowingiy deais witb him as
scb, ani with the knowiedge tbat bis authority
mnay at any moment be put an end to by tbe
principal; I myself should pause before deciding
upon this ground. I do nlot, however, wish to
express dissent from the view thus expreesed,
and we are ail of opinion that it is unnecessary
to decide this point. The tbree judges who
formed the majority of the Court in WVarloto v.
Harrison, base their opinion entireiy on the fact
that the vendor wae flot disciosed-that ho was
a conceaied principal ; but in the present case
the passages in the haud-bili (which are not set
out in the deciaration) showed that the defend-
ant was acting for a principal, tho mortgagee,
who was described, and whose agent, Me. Hust-
wick, was named. Now, as a generai rube,
where ain agent acte for a named principal, the
contract, if any, is primâ facie with the princi-
pal, not with the agent, and accordingiy acting
on this principle the Court of Eing's Bench, in
Evana v. Brans, 3 A. & E. 132, decided that
where pretrises were let by auction by the plain-
tiffe as suctioneers, but at the foot of the written
cond(itions5 wae written Il approved by David
?cncs," thue contmact of letting was not with the

plaintiffs as auctioneers, but with David Joues.
Pattesprn, J., saying "lon the document 1 oaa
ec no doubt, if the plaintiffs lot for themeelves

why is David Jones' name added ? " IVe think
this an express authority, that, if there was any
conmmet in this case it was wuith Ilustwick, not
with the defondant. We are not to be under-
stood as deciding tbat the plaintiff could flot
have maintined this action against Hustwick,

but mereiy that hie bas failed1 in proving any
case %gaiflst the defendant. The ruie therefore
must be absoluto to enter the verdict for the
defendant.

Rulc absolute.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F ERROR 0F CON-
NECTICUT.

WILLIAM MORRIS V. DELOS PLAT? AND ANOTIIER.
.4ssauli azidhvrizing bdlief of desîrgn o Lke away lifr-

Self.deence-.kire-arnts.

(Continued from page 307.)

But in that the court were mistaken. A mnan
who is assaiied, and under such circumestances as
to authorize a reasonable belief that the assault is
with design to take his life, or do him extreme
bodiiy injury which may resuit in death, wiii 1)0
justified in the eye of the crirninai law if he kili
bis assailant, and in an action of trespass if Lo
unsuccessfuliy attempt to kili bim, and lie sur-
viving brings bis action, for the killing wouli
bave been lawfui and of course the attempt j'aw-
fui ; and no man je hiable in a civil suit or crimi-
ual prosecution for an injury lawfuliy înflicted
in 8elf-defence and upon an actiuai assailant.
Doubties the question whether the belief wvas
reasonable or flot, muet, in either proeeeding, ho
uitimateiy passed upon by a jury; and the as-
sailed judges at the time, upon the force of the
circumetances, when he forme and acte upon bis
belief, at the peril that a jury may think other-
wiso and hold him guilty. But, in the lnuage
of Judge Broneon, in tbe tboroughiy coneidered
case of Shorter v. T1he People (2 Comstock-, 193),
"lho wiii not net at the peril of making that guilt,
if appearances prove false, which wouid ho inno-
cence if they proved true." And such is the iaw
as cited by .Judge Swift (2 Swift Dig. 28-5), from
Selfridge's case, and as held on a careful review
of ail the cases imi Shorter Y. Tlhe People, aud in
numerous other cases which may be found cited
there, and in Bisbop on Criminal Law (vol. 2,
p. 561) ; and it is theilaw of the land. That part
of the re.quest of the defendant used the term
"excusable," instead of "justifiable," in respect
to the homicide, and the latter termi would have
been more accurate. But the import of the
request is flot materially varied by that, and we
cannot intend that it influenced the decision of
the court.

2. The plaintif, in answer to the defence made,
denied that ho waý, an assailant, and claiîned that
ho was a by-etander merely, and requested the
court to charge the jury, in substance, that if
they so found, ho was entitied to recover, although
they should also find the defendant to have been
lav'fuiiy defending bimseif aigainst bis assailants,
and the injury to the plaintiff accidentai. Tiat
request of the plaintiff embodies the unqualified
proposition that a man iawfully oxercising the
right of seif-dofence is liable to third persons for
any and ail unintentional, accidentai injurious
consequences wbich may happen to tbem, and the
court so charged the jury. Altbough there are
ono or two old cases and some dicta which seem
to sustain it, thât proposition is not law.
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It is n-cIi settled la this court that a ma.n is net
haible, in an action of trespass on the case, for
aay unintentionai donsequentini injury resulting
frotn a ian-fui act, n-bore nither negligence nor
folly oaa ho imputed to hlm, and that the hurden
of proviag the nogligeace or folly, whaere the net
is Ian-fui, is upon the plaintiff. Burrouglîs Y.
Ioii tonic R. R. C'o., 15 Couin. 124. Is the rule

dtfl'et ent in trespass, n-bore the injury is the îm-
niediate nnd direct, though undesigned nnd acci-
dentai resuit of a lawful act?

la respect of this question there 18 somte con-
fusion in the books, arising front two causes.
Fima:t, the decided cases directly iavolving the
point are fen-, but the question bas heen very
frequentiy adverted to hy n-ay of illustration or
argument, ia cases n-bore the point was n-hether
case or trespase was the appropriate formi of ac-
tion. Sucli, n-ith a single exception, ivere ail the
cases n-hidi the plaintiff bas cited on bis brie!
from our own or other reports iii nhicb the dicta
origliated. In ail that large class of cases the
dicta are thus thrown out obter, and assume the
fact without dctermining :t, that the party is
Iiable in one or the other L'ora of action. (See
on this subJect the remarks of Shiaw, C. J , ia
.Broivn v. Kendall, 6 Cushing, 895.) And liù the
second place, acciderts (cogrnizable in actions at
lan-, and distiîguislied from those peculiarly
regarded lu equitable proceedings) resulting front
ian-ful mets, differ la character, aud the distino-
tions and the riglit use of termis to characterize
thema have not aIn-nys heen sufflcientiy appreci-
ated or regarded. A careful attention to those
distinctions8 and the authorities n-ll, t think,
enuble us to deternalue the question in bauidwith
cadire satisfaction.

An accident is an event or occurrence n-hich
happons urtexpectedly, ftom the uncontrollable
operations of nature alone, and n-itbout humait
:ag'aacy, as n-hen a bouse is strioken and burnett
hy Iliz'tiiug or biown don-n by tempest, or an
event resuiting undesignediy and unexpectedly
froin bunman agency aione, or fromt the joint
operation of hotha; and a classification n-bich
n-ill emnbrace ail the cases of any authority may
easily lie miade.

In the fitst class are all those ivhich are jnevj-
taibýle, or absoiutely unavoidable, hecause effected
or itiflueaced by the uncontrollable operarions of
tîature ; ia the second class, those ivhicb, resuit
froin human agency alone, but were unavoidable
vreder the circumstanceq : aud la the third clnss,
those n-bich were avoidable because the net n-ns
not cailed for by any duty or necessity, and the
iiury resuited from the wnnt of that extraorali-
itary care n-hich the Ian- reasouably requires of
one dbingé sucli a lawfni aut, or because the acci-
dent waIs the a'esult of actual negligence or fohly,
and miglit n-ith reasouabie care adapted to the
e=igeucy have been avoided. Tlius, to illustrate,

ifA burni has owîa bouse, and tiereby the bouse
of B. lie is hiable to 'L, for the injury ; but if the
bouse of' A le bumaed by lightning, and tbereby
the biotusa of B is hurrned, A is not hiable : the
accident belongs to the first olass, and n-as strictiy
luevitable or absolutehy unavoidalhe. And if A
should kindle a fire ln a long unusel flue in hais
on-n bouse, n-bich lias become cracked nithout
bis I:non-ied-e. and flic lire sbouhd cooununicute
tharough la*ie cracka and hurn bishbouse, ad tliere-

OS PLÂTT ANI) ANOTHEII. [U. S. Rej).

by tho house otf B, the accident would he n-
voidable under the ciroumetancos, and belong to
the second class. But if A, when hie kinled flic
fire, had reason to suspect that the flue was
cracked, and did flot examine it, aîîd so wag
guilty of negligenco, or knew that it was crackerl
and mighit endanger bis bouse and that of B,
and so was guilty of folly, ho would ho liable,
aithougli the act of kindling the fire was a Ian-fui
one, and ho did r.ot expeot or intcnd that th~ e fire
should coramunicate.

And so, to apply these principles to Ibis case,
If' the dcfen'Iant bad been in the act of firing the
pistol at an assalant la lawful seif-defeuce, and
a flash of lightning had blinded him at the instant
and diverted bis naim, or an eartlhquake iad
shaken 1dm and produced the saine result; or if
lais aim was perfect, but a sudden violent puff of
wind had diverted it or the bail after it pftssed
from the pistol ; and in either case the b-il, by
rea.son of1 ihe diversion, hnad bit the plainti ff, the
accident would have heen se affected in p-nrt.hiy
the uticontrollable and Une_-pected operations of
nature as to ho inevitahie or absoluteiy uinavoidl-
able; and there is no principie or autliority
wbich wouid aurbriize a recovery by the plaintif.

And, ia tuie second place, iL', while iit the nect
or' firing the pistol lawfully at an assailant, the
defendant n-as stricken, or the pistol seized or
strioken by auother assalant, so thit its n.iî iras
uuexpectedly and uncontrollably diverted ovaidal
the plaintiff; or if, n-hile in the act of firira'- niti
a correct aim, the assailant suddenly and unex-
pectedly stepped aside, and the bail passing over
the spot bit the plainitif, n-ho till t1on n-as invi-
sible and bis presence uuknown to the det'c'adant;
or if the pistol n-as flred in ot'ter respects with
ail the care n-hich the exigeacies of' fie cafýe re-
quired or the circumstances pernailted, the acci-
dent n-ns n-bat bas been correctly te,-medl "lmina-
voidabie under the c2rcamstances," and rî hether
the defendant should in such case he bolden lia-
hie or nlot is the question n-e bave in hanI. For,
.a the third place, if the act of firing the pistol
n-as not ian-fnl, or n-as an act which the defendsnt
n-as not required by any necessiiy or dimty to per-
forai, snd n-ns nttended n-ith possihie danger to
third persons, n-bich required of hlm more than
ordinary circumspectiou Pnd care, as if ;te had
heen flring- at a mark mntîcmy; or if' Vie act,
though strictly Ian-ftl and necessary, n-as -bac
with nantonuess, negligence or foihy, 0'eo,
althoughi the n-otnding n-ns unin)tentioi nnd
accidentai, it is conceded, and nindonbteully truc,
that the defendant n-ould lie hable.

Ia tbis case the rule of Ian- clnimed h'y the
p,.:ntiff, and given by the court o lhe jury. au-
tborized themi to flud a verdict for the plp.ntifl' if
they found the accident to belon- to tho s-confd
clnss, and to have been -,unavoidable uridî'r % ho
circumstnes. " IYo bave seen that if thm' illjury
had been consequential, and the forai of lction
case, the defeadant n-oulil fot have bcee' hable,
and the question returas, ivbether ho C-ui and
shoul'] ho holden liable hecause the inii'y 1-as
direct and immedinte. and the L'orna of action is
trespass. 1 think not, whether the decision of
the question he made upon princ*làle or ýovernet1
by anthority.

(rthe ,fIcuebt*on ig fo ')me settled up,.u
à ;see'iî' v2ry &!ear that tbe forai o>f (ho -',t.,on
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shoul-1 flt îct regarded, for the liability of the
defeodant must bc doterinined by the nature <of
ilio accidlent, %vhethoer avoidable or unavoidablo
uiider the ciiîcomtstaîbcec, or inevitable. and not
hy the fîi<et that the injury was direct or cotise-
queital. Tite foundation oif that Iiabiliry ii
every case of accidlent, where it is the result of
hw)nit n'gcitiy îîifiuence-t by the operations uf
nature, and tlle n-et is lawvful, is really riegligence.
Thuis is true of collisions bctwcon vessels on the
water. or hormes or vebicles and persons upon tho
land. whivlî coustitute tho largest class of cases;
for, as the accidents resuit froin steering or driv-
ig, aud are therefore direct injuries, trespass is
the ouly remedy. Sn ulien a inan, iu firing ai. a
mai-l;. uninteîîtionaily vouatis another, ' bo injury
is uireet, and thei bori of action is trespass, but
the ground of liability is nelgec i. diga
unntecesbairy and. avoidable tbough iawful act.
withotit rbat exiaordinary degree of caro whidh
the iaw demands in such circuinstances, and
which would have prevented the accident As,
therefore, tlie foutidation of the liability i8 tho
saine ini both cases, irrespective and independeat
of the question whether the injury %vas direct or
corusequtential, there is un reasou for atiy distinc-
tion mn 1 especi to Ille justification iu ihle two
actions.

And to tbat effect is ihe curveut of autburity.
In E~n land tlue dicta ciiîed from Raymound wei o
disrega-del by a nijority of thie court in Scott
v. S/."phrd, aLhough urged by Black-sLone, .1.,
wbo disseuicd, and ihe deciston is in point for the
defendant. No case in point for the plaintiff is
coed upon bis brief. The case of Joines v.
Ccaipbeil, 53C~ & P. 372, is flot so, for in <bat
casie Campbell the Mefedant and another woe
fi'ghtit), utilawf-ully, and in breacn of thie peace,
and While flins figluting and atteînpting to bit bis
aniagoîuist, Campbuell bit the plaintiff, who vas a
by-staulder. But there the net vas every way
avoidable.

M r. Ililliiurd, in bis'tvork on Torts, vol. 1, c. 5,
sec. (J. Si) states the law, anîd cites tlie Englibli
case of Wakemaa v. Robinson, 1 Bingliai, 213:
ai'-i the case fully subtairîs lim. The action vas
trespQe., fer driving against the horse of ihe
plauntîlf, and the mile of law rccognised by the
cour: as applicable to the action is stated in <lie
lieatd-tiotethus: ,là' one does au înjury by una-
vcid-ible accident an action does nlot lie, aliter if
on;7 blanie attaches to lim tinuezb lie bc innocenît
of any intention ïo injure." iff luerebe any later
case uverruling <bat, it lins flot been pointed out
to u,. or failen under our observation. As late
os 18biO, and in tlie tenth edition of Roscoe's
Digest oî tue Law of Evideuce at XisiI>rimi, ibat
cause is citcd as law.

lu i bis country, thongli the cases are tew, iliey
are al], so far as we are itnformeî, with tlue ilefen-
dant. 11 <lie case of in&cent v. Stiuv'lîonr, 7 Vertu.
L. 62, w.iich vas art action oi tiesp)iss againtift

<lie ilefendant for drivinig a horse andi sulkey
rg-ainst tho plaiitiff, tie deferidarit claimcd ilât
<tue accidenit was unatvoidabie unuder the cirtum-
Emalues. foi. i liai lus hiorse oecatmo uiuveraable.
atid (lie iujtiî'y coui'd not be p,"evenîced b;, prht-
d nec anti care. aud tbe Suprenie Cou-t in an
elalbolat(- opinion lueld tluat a defence. tri Prown,
v. 6ueu'l Cusiiing, 292, wliich was an action
ote ass. uiit and liattery, tlie defeud(aiit ccidcntally

b;t f he plaintiff, na by-staader, ivbile ra;sing a
stick, <o etrike and lart <vo dogs whiili v<ere
fightiný, This vas thie precibe case put for tC
purpose v.f illustiation by somo of hie Eiglitili
judges', as cited on the brief of the pliviiff's
counsel. Yet the court in 'Massachiusetts, Ciief
Justice eluaw giving tlie opinion, bld thaut <lie
defeodant vas flot Unhl!e àunle-,s tlie avt vas
donc in thie 'want of t>ie exorcise of 4tue rare,
auiapted to tlie exigency of the case, and t4bre-
.ore sncb vant of due caure became plart of the
jliintiff's case, and the burden oif proof wits on
tho plainif to establisu it. 'The saie pici-
pies are recognised by <lie Supreme (',ui t of Ile
State oif New York. in Ille case oif Bd kv
£abcock, 'ù Wead. 891, although <bey îseîc niot
applied because that %vas a case of avoiduible
accident, thie injury baving been iuflicted by an
amrow, irbile sbooting at a mark witliout reason-
able came. And it is sufficient; tu add <liait the
case uf Vincen, v. iSlineltouu- vas cî<ed hy Juilge
WVillinas, in giving the opinion in PPirrosuy/.u v.
IIou.salonic IR. 1c2. C'o., 15 Cona. 131, witii evi-
denît approbation, althongli, as tbe ca-e dil not
eall for it, <he principle involved was pot in teris
adopteti. But thue broad prioposition sub"eq'at.né1y
stated witiiont qualification in respect <o the foin
of action, that "wbere dicete is nueithier îe~
gence nor folly in doing a lawful ac,. tho pulz y
caxuiîot be oliargeable %vith the cousequen!ces,"
tends to show the inclination of bis mutid, and
we cannet dout t <at if tle case had requirel it,
tbe rule as settied in Vinrcii v. Stirâchi< r wrouid
bave been adopted by tlie court.

Snucb are the general ruIes of law t~piul o
accidentai injuries by wbic eb vomust ho guvemuedl
in deciding tho question as raised on the motion.
But vo aie net insensible <o tho fact <bat the
danuger of accidentai iiijury to tbird persons from
tlîe use of firearins, even in iavfttl self-defeiîce,
is coînparativeiy very great; that the beariug of
these arias iii lecoming neediessly general. and
t)îeir use in pnpulous pinces anO1i shorougbfares
quite too frequent; and <bat saine furnlcur pro-
tection <o the public froni injury by tlieni secîns
necessary. That protection inigît bc atTorded by
tîs, lîerbnps, if ve shcîuld bold, fir8t, the use of
firearms, even i iawfui self-defence, tii ho at-
tended by so much contingent danîger to innocent
tbird persons.. <bat accidentai injiuiies by <hemn
sliotiid ho deeruicd exceptionai aund vliolly inex-
ensable as matier of law, or inexcusable uiess
tle defendait sbouid show <bat <bey ivere inevi-
table or absolutely unavoidable; or, second, that
ail such injuries sbouid be deemed priniâ facie
negligoat, and <bat ut shoui41 be lofi to tlue jury
to say wliether in tho particular case thie danger
of injtiry <o <bird persons vas so -,iigbt, and im-
probable <bat the case mas eiceptioual, and <ho
defondant vhlîoly froc fron lane, citiier ia
baving or using <he instrument. ht is obvions,
hovever, tînt if vo sbonld tlîus introduce an
exceutioti into the law to inetl new con tiligencie
wo sbould be guîing beyond ilie esigencios ot Ilis
case (<bore beiug otlier errors), and icronacli'ig
nui li e plecuiliir dtities cf <ho logi, Ilitive biauii !
oF <ho govemamtent; and <o that braî!cl, ith
<luis sta;eiiient of <lue condition of tlue comm# n
iaw, arnd suggestion lit respect <o tlic imîioeance
of a renuety. vo inusi. have Ibe nattu'.-Avic-
rican Lau' Register.
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(Note by Editor.)
This case may be regarded as important upon

both pointe raised and decided, although in regard
te the first question there je littie ground cf doubt.

1. The very neceseity cf the case, in self-
defence, presupposes that the party muet be per-
mitted te act upon appearances ; but if be acte
rashly or negligently, be je responsible fer con-
sequences, as well te the party wbom bu mistook
for an assailant, as te ail othere accidentaiiy
damaged by reasen cf the rash or negligent attack
on bis cwn part. This le declared lu Levett's
Case, cited in C'ook'8 Case, Cro. Car. 687, 538,
wbere tbe master cf the bouse, euppoeing hie
bouse attacked in the night time by burgiars,
rushed down staire 'with bis drawu rapier, and
aeeiug the glimpse cf a servant girl cf one cf the
neighbors, wbom one cf his own ser-vante bad
secreted in the buttery, and mistaking ber for a
burgiar, tbrust ber tbreugb the body, by which
she died immediately, and wae beld guilty cf ne
crime. And the samte was maiatained in an early
case, 'where the gamekeeper shot the ewner cf the
preserve, mistaking bim for a deer-steaier, and
it was held excusable homicide. The same doc-
trine has always been maintained in the Englieb
courts, and je tbe established mile in America:
State v. Scott, 4 Iredell (N. C.) 409; Stewart v.
'l'he State of Ohio, 1 McCook, 66; Oliver v. State
of Alabama, 17 Alabama, 587. This rule cf the
common law is toc 'weli establiehed te admit cf
question. In cases where life je concemned, there
ie ne doubt iL should be held under severe res-
traint, and especially where firearme are reeorted
te. But we do net perceive any safer mule than
that cf the common law, that the party be allowed
te act, and te carry the action te the extreme
lumit cf Laking life, wbere bu, upon juet grounds,
earnestly believes bis own life te be iu peril, and
there je ne wny cf escape open te him. And the
rule will equally apply where he is under the
same apprehensiene cf grieveus bodily hanm, for
the law doe net require men te lueur such peril
cf life or limb, !ooking te the law for redrees.
In ail such emergencies tbe primary iawe cf na-
ture revive, as against the eutlaw; and one Who
pute himmseif iu the place, or presents himself in
the guise cf an outlaw, or a murderer, or bur-
glar, muet be content te bu treated according to
hie apparent character. This je net a point, at
the present day, open te much discussion.

2 . The other case decided in the question mighL
eeem, at firet view, more doubtful ; but we be-
lieve it will be found, upon careful analysis,
equally free from doubt. The question bere je
net, as in Leame v. Bray, 8 Est. 593, and that
numerous clase cf cases, whetbur the action shahl
bu treepass or case, but whetber any action wili
lie for an accidentai injury or damage resuiting
front a lawful act; for. se long as the act its9elf
je flot ]awful, there iu ne question the agent is
legaily reeponsible iu some forai for ail the direct
aud naturai consequences cf hie aot. That was
lecided lu the leading case of Scott v. Shepherd,

2 Black. 892; 1 Smith'e Lead. Cas. 210. But
tbe question iu the principal case before us je,
wbether, if the act dene in seif-defence je doue
upot' a justifiable excuse, and in a prudent and
untfor. manner, the agent ie reeponeible for anyunre. and accidentai censequence cf Lbe act,vh'etht1 direct or indirect It wouid eeem there

couid be but slight doubt in regard to, a proposi-
tion of this kind.

It ie not whether the use of firearms ia aile W-
able in seif-defence ; that bas been eettled by
common consent ever since their invention. It
is much the saine question as their use in war.
Seif-defence is war, private war; allowing the
party to resume, as against an outlaw, or oner
who cornes in the guise cf an outlaw, the primi-
tive rigbts of a etate of nature, the ante-sociai
etate, and to repel force by force.

Neither je it the inquiry, whether firearms may
be used in seif-defence ini the midst of a melee
or etreet fight; for the law does not require a
man to use one mode of seif-defence on oe occa-
sien, and flot upon others. H1e bas a rigbt te use
ail the meane which IlGod and nature have put
into hie bands. " «It je the primitive war of natu-
rai forces, and he je not obliged te mete thein out
with a scrupulous regard to possible consequences
to othere. Othere must be content te, tako their
chance, as they do in regard te other legai ncte,
or as they do in regard te ail accidentai cose-
quences where no one jes in fauît. If the law of
eelt'-defence requires qualification, in consequence
cf the more destructive character of the instru-
ments cf modern warfare, it should be donc by
the legisiature, rather than by the courts.

This doctrine je very ably defended by Shaw,
C. J., in Brown Y. Kendall, 6 Cush. 292, and by
Williams, C. J., iu Vincent v. Steinkour, 7 Vt. 62.
It is weli said by Lawrence, J., in Leame v. Bray,
,supra, and, as appiied te the present question, by
Shaw, C. J., iu Brown v. Kendall, supra, that if
the agent je te be made responsible, he must be
so te the full extent ; and if deatb ensue, it 'wili
be manslaugliter at the least. The re.suit cf thid
will be, that if, in self-defence, where one wmy

kili hie assailant, he should accidentally kili
another, he would be liable te punisbment for
manslaughter. It is very obvicus ne such corse-
quence couid fiow from a lawfui act.

The late case cf Huimmach v. White, 9 Jur.
N. S. 796, has some bearing upon the question
before us. It was there held, that where oe
tock a herse, purcbased the day before, inte a
crowded street te train him, and the horse be-
ceming restive rushed upon the sidewalk or pave-
ment and killed a mnan rightfully there, there
could be ne action, civil or crimnal, maiutaiued
against euch rider or ewner cf the animal, 'witb-
eut distinct affirmative proof cf negligeu'ce on
bis part. The mere happening cf the injury or
damage ie net evidence te be submitted te the
jury ; there muet be seme distinct affirmative
evidence cf negligence, te entitie the pluintiff te
go te the jury. I. F. R.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To TE EDITOaS 0Fr TISE LAw JouRtNAL-.

Neceaity of an .ddmiralty Co'urt.

GIRI;TÎ.EisEr,-Having seen an excellent arti
cle in your September number under the bead

cf "lAn Admiralty Court," and wishing te sec
the subject fuily discussed by abler pens than
mine, I have, hoping to, draw them out, yen-
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tured to say something on the subject, should
you deera it worthy a place in your Journal.

The commercial marine is so thoroughly
mixed up with trade that without this branch,
ordina.ry commerce would be of littie account,
but so striking are the peculiarities of the
forniur thiat it requires spccial laws to ineet
the varjous questions that arise out of it.

Navigation, accordiug to history, is of -,ery
ancient datc. Old Captain Noah, I suppose,
takes rarîk as the first navigator. The Grecks
at the siege of Troy had a pretty large navy
of war vessels; and Solomon, about one
thoubaiid years before the Christian era, had
a fleet of ships capable of makirig a voyage of
threc years duration, manned principally by
Tyrian sailors. Thîis shews that at that car]y
day navigation must have been brought to
great perfection. We find also, according to
Eusebius, that these ancient Phenikcian navi-
gators boldly passed the Pillars of Hercules
and discovered Great Britain: and we find
from othier writers that tin from, Great Britain
was a very early article of commerce.

The Rhodians, perhaps, were the first who
found it necessary to have marine lavs to
regulate their maratime affairs, and actually
establishced a code, some parts of which are
emlbodied in modern admiralty law at the
present day. Among these are the laws of
Jettison and General Average, It would be
Loo te:dàuua, even to glance at the history of
the ancient maritime laws of Tyre, Crete,
Persia, Gireece, Macedonia, Egypt, Carthage,
Rome, and others, suffice it to say, that the
nccssitv for such bas been increasinglIy feit,
Pnd every maritime state in the prescrit day
lias its Admiralty Court, owing- to the fact
that cumimon law docs not apply to maritime
causes.

It iras set forth very clearly in the lcad-
ing article of your September number, that it
is hiopeless to get an intelligent verdict ini a
marine cauise from a jury of laridsmen. a
this without any disparagemerit to themn,
because it is a subject with which thcy aire
not ac-liiiinted, and of whichi they cari have
no liractical nolege

S~poca case of collision: a lawyer fully
dcUtriiinied to get a verdict for his client (the
jury h~ein- composed of landsmen), will tell
'%.Itm dhit two vissels meeting on the lakes
nrt.ti, dite %ame as twvo tcams meceting iri the

sv.d iA cadci ni.st "gee off" accordiîîg ýo

ESPO'NDENCE.

law to pass in safety, that iL is a Simple case,
it is quite clear, and tbey mnust give a verdict
according to bis directions. Hle will be care-
ful not to remind ilie jury thjat there are 11o

fences on cachi side of a sltiju,' road, that i-es-
sels are crossing each otber's track iii all
directions, or how far such large budits :Iliuld
bc apart when it is necesaary to pJut theîîî on
tbieir proper course to pazs cadi othier in
safety ; or that wheri a vesscls ligbts are dira
shie will appear much fartber off thtan ,,lie is,
or be further off than sbe appears, if lier lights
are brigbit.

Thebe are some of tbe points un wbich lie will
give the jury no information, and perhaps iri
soute instances hie canriot give thein any, Âi-
ply because bie bas not studied thîe ujet
Thus the inatter would be left iii the dark.

I stated above that all miodern maritime
states bave admiralty laws, 1 should have ex-
cepted Canada Wîest and part of Canada East,
for Moritreal is as bad as ourselves. Although
our lakes are fresh yet we3 bave - great waters"
in %,- cl, to 1'do businessil anid a very exten-
i Sr trine which reraires Ue ,samne larws for

it. r-,ulations as docs traffic by .sea.
qur waters are now navigated by sca-goirig

vessels, and thus ire are connectud with the
outer world. For the last three 3-cars our
ports have been regularly viite y vessels
from -Norwiay. There is also a regular line of
vesse!s owned iri Liverpool trading tlience to
the upper lakes, passing tlîrough our canaIs.
Tlîus we become a maritimie sta-tc in reality.
Suppose a forcigri vessel should cu-de with
one of ours on the-su vater.-, our vebst 1 w ith
a valuable cargo being tota!ly lost, tlîe foi ..ign
vessel xnay procred to sea, anid altliougôh she
may bc altogether in fault, iv( lhav nu law to
stop lier, nor bas the owner of the lost vessel
or cargo amy mearis of getting redress iii our
courts by amy existing law.

Another case proerit itscelf to mv mind.
One of our most respectable shipbuiilders
stated to me, tlîat on one occasion, a short
timie ag, e did some repairs to an Aincricari
vcssel owncd in Chicago, whcn on lier way to
Ogdlensbuirg. The capta-in ;.r<inisceI to piy
the bill on bis way up, buit wbcu h e rut;ur-.ed(
lie dliqputeci tlîe bill, said hlr " grt tle
replair; (lotie mach clicaîmer i;i ('bieag, an;d
t1hat lie wotild not ptay so large a sain. The
slîipbiuidcr knolving tlîat lie li.il 1 r"'reis
amil c,ý uld 1.ot (jct.-1 tlîe~ .- .tl . force
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payrncnt, hiad to submit to a, largo reduction
in the anîount in order to get it sottled,
althoughi tho regular prices only wero charged
in the bill.

Thre want of an Admiralty Court is being
elt more and more among us, and I arn of
opinion the people will not quietly subniit
nitich longer to ho without one. The law of
salvage is a dead lottor among us, and bot-
toutry is a thing net known, but iL will not
do to splice a pioco of admiralty law on to our
conunon law.

.:ý diniralty law is said by sone to ho expon-
sive. Whiat iaw is not oxpensivo? Cannot
admiralty law ho administored as cheap as
othor iaw ? In Engiand experts arc appointod,
two of wvhom I think form a court, hofore
wvhichi small causes to the amount of fifty
pourids sterling may bo tried with siall cx-
pense. This plan mighit ho adopted in Canada
and porhaps inmproyed upon.

They have adso a panel composod of mier-
chants and sliipowvners:, who are well posted
in maritime affairs, from i vhich, when an im-
portant cause cornes up, a special jury may
ho selectcd to try it.

If aý1.nimalty law wcrc net a benefit tho
maritime nations would expunge it frori' their
respective codes; they do not expungo it,
therefore it is a heniefit.

1 woul liko to sec this subjoct thoroughiy
vcntil.ited, or cisc I would not seck to occupyv
a place in your Journal.

SIîE$'.It IIU:LK.
King'.lon, 2Gth Oct., 1865.

lIt is with much pleasure that we publisli
the abovo letter, not only hecauso it shows
that a dep intcrest is feit in this niatter by
th,:sc most conccrnced, but also because iL is
written by a practical man who well under-
stands what is rcquircd te place our lako
marine upon a proper footing. It is by a full
discussion of tit, subJect by suchi peï-sons that
we may oxpoct te obtain that extension of our
laws, and tho adaptation of the laws of other
countric.s, wliich ivill eventuialhy, and se far as
possible, provide for the protection not only
of those who risk, thocir capital in v(scs, but
aise of the sazilurs and mcclianic. wathout
whoin sucli ve.-sels wvouid ho of little use.
WVe suai'. retuirn te the subjcct in our noxt

L se-o.I. J.]

To iTa E EDiTORS 0F TITE Là % Jot;Rit.¶ i..

GI:N\TlýENIN, -Will you ploaSo give your
views on the following query:

IlLeave to file affidavits in support of County
Court rule within one woek fromn this ulate,
October -itb, uLherwise rule then to expire."

No affidavits wcre filed until 14 th.
It is contended that, by the County Court

rules, the first day is inclusive, as also the
sevcnth day ; consequently the week expires
on tho 13th.

But on the other hand it is argued that the
question is one of coninon sense, and cannot
be decided by the County Court raies, wlîich
(152 sec.) simply decidos a question of coin-
putation of tume in suéh cases where the dlays
are prescribed by the rules of practice, &c.:-
whereais in the case under consideration, the
period referred to is one to bo dccided by
opinion or precedent, and that the case of
TYoung v. Iliggon, G M. & W. 49, referred to
in Archboid's Practice, page 145 (l3th ediL.),
decides that " when tume within a certain titue
of a particular period is allowed, &c., the first
day is to be rcckoncd exclusively."

But, per contra, it is urged that if the filing
was not too lato on the ]4th, then the party
lins one day more than the wck. Ilad, the
leave bcen to file affidavits within one %wcik
afier this date, thon clcarly the first d:ay
would have been exclusive; and ihis sceilis
reasonable.

1 ain puzzied iîow to docide this; and as the
question of computation of tiîno is one geîîe-
raIiîy of intcrest, perhiaps you would give your
vicws and enabie ine to have a boi ter know-
ledge of tho sanie hcreaftor.

Tours obedieîîtly,

A Luvw STtUDSTN.
Guelpb, Nov. 2, 186.5.

[We think, that Uic affidavits iniit 11avu
beon filcd on the 14th. The words Ilwithin
Ono week, &c.,11 'vo tak to mea tlîe sainîe as
within sovon days from thib date; and if >o,
tho ordinary test of first day exclusive and
last inclusive mnust lie applicd. IIow w ouldi it
ho if the ordor wcro ivithiù one &a, (c.
This could not moan that thc affidavils shiouid
bo filcd on thc sanie day as the ordtr was
inade, thiat day mu.A thîcrcfore bce xc.liiî<d,
and if oxciudcd in one case must bc cquaily so
in the othor. Sec &ott v. Di<ck-on, i U. C.
Prac. IL 3'36.]-Ei>s. ]L. J.
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uane *Ù0.
EX PAU7c CA-..oWrLL. Ciet STtCAEli, PA,.a AND

J, <,(of of dPGi' ,y re3iditary leuawes - E.ecv,'or
dcc. îlg bo aci->a' e

Where hie execu;or onder the wIl ot'a c' edi-
Io - of a bankrupt firin, declines to niake proof
aaiist tbe esmaLe or the bauLv,.ap.s. on tbe ri ocnd
tilat lie iS ignoirant of tbe ci.ciansLances under
wh)cb lte debit accrued, the couit will allow
ptoor by ýbe 1'esiduaiîy legatece under ti-e writ,
sulbiect to a dht-cion for pftvmenk of -.be *v*--
deîud lo lie ezeci'-o". (13 WV. r...952.)

COMMION LAW.

GRPEN V. CaLocKETr. July 20
J>ra:ic- Coproiseof .Si-Pe;itioa Io cunirm

minutes agreed oit hy counsci.
Wliere the teris of the compromise of a suit

bad been agrced on by conusel, and one of the
parties aftcrwards repudiated the autboiity of
bis counsel and refused to be bound by tIc
ag2reemen t, thc Court refused, on the petifion of
tie otîter party, to enforce the compromise, or
to make a decree according to fice proposed
minutes. ( [3 WV. R. 1052.)

Q. B. T. T., 1865.
ONrir.to BAsm v. '.%uîsunà F,- AL.

lV-ribs agailîsi goodi and lands-Pighi Io..'
concurrently-i>raciice--Rght Io move.

A pla;btiff cannot at the saute tinie deliver to
the -zau ( sberiff a wrt against goods sud another

a liî.tands, boili ta be acted upon.
'Jlie plaintiffs issued a writ againbt defeindants'

goods t0 the siteriff' of W., wbich on the 22nd of
.April was returned auUla bona, witli tite consent
of one of the defendants, and on tliat day fi. fa..
agaiinst lands issued to tbe same and to other
shc'-iffs, and an alias fi. fa. goods to tIc sheriff of
W., on wlich latter writ lie seized certain stock.
A motion to set aside titese wiuits was made on
beitaîf of two cf 'lie defendants, and of thie Bauk
of British North Americ.-, to wiom, they had
given a mortgage of lands on the l7tli of May,
186.5- tIe objections being titat titere baad been
no proper issue and retura of wiits against goods
end tluat the writs aginst land and goods were
concurrent.

leld, iliat the returu of nul;a bossa. if anY of'
t.he defendants bad goods, could bo only an
iiegulat'ity, against wiib tito lBank could Dot
rnovc, eor thte defendants wbo bail consenied to
it; but

Ileid, also, that as the alias wi &t againist goods
isstied on the saine day as the writs against
lands, and lad been uicted upon, the latter wrif s
were illcgal, and must be set aside.

11eld, also, that tho mortgag-e f0 tic Banik
could not bave prevailed against thc writs, wbich
bound the lands front tbeir receipt by thc sberiff.
(241 U. C. Q. B. 563.)

Q. B. T. T. 1865.
vFT . Tu P C'o3xzEILCIAL B3ANK OF CAN A 1M~.

Married Wloinen'3 Act, 6'. S. U. C. ch. 7u'-Coii-
sfruction of-Propertyptirchaiedaf~ .rie
out of the toife's 3eparate est ie.
In an interplcader issn.o the plaintiff, a mai~-

ried woman', claimed goods seizcd under an exc-
cution ngainat lier liusband. It appeared that
the property consisted of stock, farinn imipie-
ments, and growing crops, and was sei zed upon
a farin on whicli site and her busband wei e living
and which bad been devised by thte plain tiff's
fat'uer to trustees for lier benefit, the rents to be
payable to lier for bier separate use ; and tbitt
most of it, except tbe crops, had been purcliased
by the liusband nt sales, but paid for by the
claimant out of tbe rents of other lands dcviscd
in the saine manner. She liad been married
before the 4tit of May, 1859, wititout any settle-
ment.

lcld, iii the absence of any evidence to the
contrary, that the reasonable presumption was
that the liusband was tenant of the land, and if
s0 the crops would be bis.

2. As to the other property, that, apart froin
our statute, it wouid not be the claimant's merely
because it liad been purchased by moncy wliich
belonged to lier under the will.

3. That as to the statute, it slioul] bie con-
strued as crcating a settiement before marriatge
in the torms of the first and second sections;
and if in titis case the property was bougit by

ithe wife to enable lier liusband to carry on tie
farm for lis own benefit and that of bis rifc ani
famnily, it would be liable to satisfy bis dcbts.

In tite Connty Court it was left for thtejury to
say whetlier teproperty claimed did not belon-
t o tlie husbind, lie liaving reduced it into posc'-
sien. Ild, tliat titis was an insufficient direc-
tion, and that tbeir attention sbould bave been
drawun more explicitly t0 tbe effect of tite statute,
to tho presumption arising from, the hu!sb.Pd
being the beaid of '&ic family, occ.,pying- aiç
famming the land, to the uze to %vidh thc pro-
perty was put, and t. flhc wife's apparent objcct
in purclîasing it.

Quoere, if this bad been trespass *nqtead of
an interpîcader, whetiter thec ivife cculd bave
..ued atone.

S. C., Cal. IIooPÇ,:. V. WEXLS EC AL. U. S.

Liabili.y of common carrirrs and fo7waî-de.s.

TIse liabilities of c,.mmon carricrs arnd f 2r-
rçardere, independont of any express stipulation
in tho contract, arc entirely différent.

The common carrier who undertakes to carry
gonds fe: lire is an insurer of tIc property in-
trusted to lin, and is legally responsible for
acis against witicb lie cannot provide, froin
witatever cause arising; the acts of Gud and the
public enemy alone excepted.

Forwarders kire not insurers, bot tbey are re-
sponsible for Il injuries to property, wlîile in
thecir charge, restiling from negligence or inis-
fea-Ince of tbeinsei-res, tîcir agents or emp'.oyces.

Restrictions upon the common law liability of
a common carrier, for lus benefit, insertcd in a
receipt drawn up by himself and signed by hum
alone, for goods intrusted ta lim for transporta-
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tien, are te be construed mest stroagly against
the common carrier.

If a commen carrier, ivho, undertakes te trans-
port goods, fer hire, from co place te another,
Iland dohiver te address, " inserts a clause in a
recoipt signed by him alone, and given te tbe
persen intrusting bim with the goods, etating
that the carrier is "lnet te ho responsible except
as forvardor," this restrictive clause does net
exempt the carrier from iiability for hoss cf gcods,
occasioned by the carelessness or negligence cf
the enepleyees on a steamboat oned and con-
trollcd by other parties tban the carrier, but
erdinarily used by him, in his business cf carrier,
as a means of conveyance. The managers andi
empicyees cf the steamboat are, in legral contemt-
plation, for tbe purpose cf the transportation cf
sucb goods, the managers andi empcyees cf the
carrier.

A receipt signed by a common carrier for
goods ontrnstcd te hini for transportation for bire,
wbicli restricts bis iability, wili not be construeti
as exetnipting hlm fremn liability for ioss occa-
sioned by negigence in tbe agents ho empicys,
unless the intention te thus exenerate bim is
expressed in the instrument in plain andi une-
quivocai ternis. (5 Amer. Law Reg. N. S. J1î.)

V. C. K.
CIHANCERY.

J ane 22.

STEW&r.v v. TtnE GRtEAT WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
AND SAENDERS.

Railtray company- Conapeiia (ion for an Ï2jury-
Equitable fraud.

A i,-idesman andi bis wife were passenger3 by
au e=cursion train to which an accident occurred,
aend tbey xeceived injury andi were attended by a
stirgeou. and two otlhers employed by tbe com-
petîy, and tbey accepted and signed a receipt for
£15 aî comupensation, but subsequently hrought
Runaction for £1,700, te wbich the company
pleazled not gnil:y, and set up the receipt. Tbe
plainitiffs thon fited a bill alleging a fraud, by
ivbicb thoy were induceti te accopt the £15, andi
ai4eing a doclaratica that, under the circum-
stances. the payment was net a full compensa-
tion, andi te restrain the company ffrom relying
on rteo pIea cf the roceipt. A demurrer to this
bill overru!ed. (13 W. R. 886.)

And it wns lbeid, on appeal, that although the
adoption by the cotnpany of thea act cf their agent
wouild onable the plaintiff te rcsist tiîir ples, at
law, yet the plaintiff was entilod te the interfer-
once cf a ceurCof oqnity; andi that it xîas ne
objection te bis bill that lio diti net tesk for com-
ptnsatton ïn equizy. (lFb. 907.)

Ch., 'N. J. BUEWER V S--PCacucas. U. S.

Sci-ofr-DebI accrtling in differciii TZÇhi.

Bill1 fileti by one partnor against bis copartner
for Pzi nzcount of the partnership transactions.
Defenulant bv bis answer daeims that thero arel
moncys due hlmn fron cotnplain'ant anti fromi
cotii!itittt-.nt anti a titird party on various ac-
cGunt; holi aý'k-3 also a settlometat of those
accontis. andtitîat t amount futunt de bim
may ho aliowcd by way of bot-ofif te the uicînand
of the complainant. On excepticus te tiiis nu-

swer it was held, that these matters having rie
connection with the subject-matter of the bill,
but being entirely distinct and unconnected. can-
nlot bc set off against complainant's deniand.

The general rule in equity as well as at laiw
is, that joint and separate debts, and dohis accru-
ing in difféent rigbts cannot bc set off aginst
each other. Courts of equity, however, exorcise
a jurisdiction in matters of set-off independent
of the statutes upen the subject. Whenever it i8
necessary to effect a clear equity, or to prevont
irremediable injustice, tbe set-off will be allowed
thongh the debts are net inutual.

When the interference of the court is asked
because the defendant believes that the business
was of sucli a character that justice requires
tInat ail the accounts shouldbe inquired iuto and
settled at the sanie time, the answer xnu>t ifllge
somne fact, which shows such belief of the defén.
dant, to bo weli founded. Nor can defendant
bave sncb relief by way cf answer. le must
file a cross-bill. (5 Amer. Law Reg. N. S. M3.)

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTAIES PUBLIC.

JOIN TWIGG, Esq.. and PATICKJOSEPII BUCELEY.
Esq., LL.B, Attorney.at-Law, ta bc Notaries 1>ebttc for
Upper Canada. (Oazettcd Nov. 18, IS65.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"SnEta Iur"-" A LAw STL'Er-Under' Gezioral
Corresrpondene."

H. 31cM., tlrnnks for report-witl appear aseconnas î~tt

Few mon are bold enough to fighit a grent rail-
way company on any question, and especially on
one involving otily a sînali amnount, and eue re-
suit of this bas beeu tbset railways bave been
virtuaiiy exempt frein the penalties attacbing te
breaches of contrsîct made by undue delity iti the
arrivaI cf trains as advertised in the pnblished
timo tables. It lias long been settied law that,
uniess special damage cau be proved, the cern-
panry is not hablie for more delay, btît wherever,
in consequence cf delay, expense -%re iucurrod,
there is every grouud fer making the company
liable.

.Nr. ]3ost, a commercial traveller, recently
brougbt an action in tho Bloomsbury Coutity
Court against the London and North-Westerù
Railway Company, ts recovor the sum cf five
guineas for oxpenses incurred by bim in coneo-
quence cf his detention wbile travelling on thoir
lice. The company, ou their part, said they ex-
prcssly stipulatod that they did net guarantee
tbe timos statod for the arrivai and departure
cf the trains, tand that on the dys in question
tbey cenveyed a very large number cf excursion-
is15 at a cboap rate, wbich intorfored vith tho
punictuality cf thoir ordinary tra-ins. M.%r. Lcfrny,
the judge, eaid that this struement did tnt pro-
tect them, except lu cases in whicb an aeecidetît,
or circumgtances wbicli could flot ho anticipated,
came iii the wvay ;that if persons inade their
arrangements on tho faitb cf tho ti:ne-tables, nri
the cotnpany dop>trted fromt ilieni, thry wevo
nwcrablo tor icss'.s eusttaincd bi theo pas.
sangers.-Soic.*Cqrj' Jeur:8.zl.
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